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THE ALLIANCE

The annual meeting of the Ontario brnnch of the Dominion
Allia-nes will bc heid in Toatz, c :ncigJanuary 201h, 1835.
It is cxpectea thant this will bc a mecting of unusual intcrcst. Thero
will ba a grand rally cf warriori froin all pirts of the battic-ficid.
Itis intendc.l to invite friands fram ail parts cf the Dominion, and
r-kLe this rnecting agranl conFéren:c, to discuss the present position
of the tztnperane and proliibitory inovement, ana perfcct pians for
further action. Full prtikulars 'viii bc published from timo to
time in THF. CAâ.irrizEN*, ana further inforation ini rcfcrcncc
t> the Alliance and tho Convention xnay b3 obtaincil from tir.
Socrotaty, F. S. Spence, 8 King street ea.st, Toronto.

10S000.
We want ten thousand subsetibers for TliE CANADA CITIZEX.

WVe fu-el dceply grateful for the kcind encouragement wu arc daily
rcceiving, and wu bL*lievu. tlîat wvith the e,)-Opielatiunl of the nlaauy

frîends who expresi warin s3'înpitliy with our enterpriso wu can
soon raise our regular circulation to the figure indicatud. WVc are
rceiviirîg dai Iy assurances that uur paper is doing a great and good
work. and a wvider circulation imns a larger field of usefulncess and
success. Wue respectfully requcst aur subseribers everyiwhere to
give us thceir assistancc, by showin-g TuE CANAD . CITIZEN ta friend-s.
by rcomnicndiiîg it whien they have opportunitiesi, by sentiing um
the a.ddresîes of any persons whIei they think wa xnight secuire -
stib-,ribers, and b3' indeavoringr tfa get up clubs in t1ieir respective
localities. Lut i s have the tell thousand SOOXi. Scnd for specituen
copies and circulars.

BRAŽT AND BRANTFORD.

We ga te press toc cariy to give a report of the result of the
avent rounid wvhich the in .cres-t of this week clusters. About the
ti.uie thiat our subsc. ibers rccive this pap. r the news will be re-
cuived of thoc outeoine of the voLing. ini the placs na:ncd. We con-
fidently ant.cipatc victory ini both. Brant, County is truc to the
care to the teniperance question, and iba% recently been the thettre
cf xîuch, cF.etive work. B.antfor.l city is well oirganizcd, thor-
oughly canvassed; and the fricnds there, %vlîo liave carefully auj
cautio-isly estiinated their strengt'h and vasi te city vote.
fe--l hopefully of bzzing able to record at majnrity for the Scott Act.
They ara workzing pr.iyerfully and %well, a-id wi.1 (Io dI that can h
donc to ensure succes.

WOMEN VOTE!RS IN ONTARIO.

The time is colming wlien r~o woman in this province will bc
deprived of tlc fr.%nchis2 on atccunt of lier sex; but a good deal cf
conces-iion will have te be ma~de bafore this is the law of the ]and.
Meant-wli!e, it is intcrastin- te no.icý- the cxtent te whiclh wo-:nen
have tle franchise noiv, r.l Vixegaliuses te whiebi they inay put
it if thev ebioo;e te do se.

li tle first place. %vornn liave for inany ycars haid a rigit to
vote nt s:hloal elections on the s une conditions as mon. This is a most
impzortLnt franchise. ycL few knotv% thiat thcy pos3css iL, and fewer
sili avail theiniselves of the privilcge. Schiool inatterg arcecxactly
%vhat oue -%ould expect cvcry intelligznt v.oman te tAce a decep angd
abielin- iintcrest ii. E.-cry înothor lias a staike in the bodily licalth,
the mental culture, and the moral discipline of lier chiildrcn. For
saecrai hxours cf cacli< ii thcy aze eut raste.l te, the care of a
a' ranger. and iL is only rcViabetat slie sbimll bc anxious as ta
the way in whicli thecir time is sienL The clbaracter cf the t-acher
cinploycd dùpý-uds largely3 on the character of the trtitees wlho cni-
ploy him, and ech votý.- ii able te exorcise no-no influence on the
character cf blis 3.-hoal bo.ir4. itcrc is far toa hittie attention paid
t:) scho>l trust- *ecetions. If the wonien wvhos, 'namos arc on the
assessn>ont rolîs, lvheo pay taxes on thocir property, and w'.'o as tax.
payers have a rig;ht te vote, wouid eniy turn out to school incetings,
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ciit-e*se sehool ittanngemient, and vote at trustec elections threc
util 1) more interest taken iu these niatters by thu other sex,

very iiincel to thennae of ail conccrned. li woniien %vould
now and thon beconie candidates for Oie office of tru.stee thenîscîves,
so niueiî the botter.

W'oinn, %whether rnnrried or unxnarried, eau vote nt scliool
Meetings. Oii' widows and spinsters ]lave been entriisted wvîth
the righlt tu vote for inismîjers of Municipal Couricil9. This is the
flrst year in iIiei cven tie.se couila vote. At soine future time Oite
Legtuýilatre wvill no doubtlhave plua tarried womien in the sanie
p)ositiont as their huisbiiidicss,, sistcr.s but ineanwhi le, t'hose who ]lave
the municipal franchise. and their nuinbers are greut, should make
aî point of excrcising it. Evcry w'onian who is tixeul for property
shjould have soine voice in te choice of those who collect the taxes
»ind ,:pend the iioney. And titose who are allowed to have such a
% oice shouilil njiake it a inatter of cnscientions dutj' te gîve St effec-
tive utteratice thriotu-lî te mediuma of tse ballot. The best way to
secure the municipal franchise for unmuarried women, aîîd the poli-
tica) franchise for all, is for woinen who have the imited franchise
to use it generaily and carefully in the public îniterest.

There is a special reaon why tiiose woînen, who are for the
lirst Lunie entrustcd %Yithi the municipal franchise, .shIould go to the
po1 Is evcry 3'ear Le vote for reeve-s, councîllors, nayors nud aldermieni.
The regulation of te iquor t.-affic is întiinîatetly bound up with our
municipal sstein. M&unic pa1l counieils eni do iiiuchl to restriet the
trafice if tliey choose to exercîse thecir legal powers for thiat purpose.
They eau kccp down the uinhier of licenses, they can aboli-ilh saloon
liccnscs, thcy can coisipel the separation o! te liquor trade froin
Ose groceryý blusiness alld tiî.y eali taise the license fce. If those
wonien -tylo cau vote iwould use thieir influîence for tuen known Le
ite favorablc to the utinost pos.ible restriction of the traffic, they
ntiiglit vork a social rev'ttion of no inconsiderabie extent, and do
nuhel te du4 public opinion in favot- of general probibition.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS AND THE SCOTT ACT.

The extensive powers vested iu our City and Counti- Couiicils,
..1 te(fereice te Lite restrîc.ion of the liquor traffic iii variousw~ays
,ave Ibeen,ïtrongily urg-ed in flie colinris of TnE ÇÂNÂmÂ CiTrizFN as
iriiCitit rcea-sons why the fricnds; o! tvtîmperancc siîould seu Oint for ail]
flices of municipal authority candidaites a.rc- noiiated and electoci

.vite are in fuil active syrspatity wit our cause.
Thera is a stili stronger re-ason wvhy constituencies wiie ]lave

.1d(opted the Scott Act shouldt eleet as înayors, t-covos, etc., mnen wimo
enu 'bc (iepended upon te support te Act Su its practical wvorling-.
'lO tii,. honor of the Coiuî)ty Coluncil o! Haiton, it lias set ail lxcel-
lent 1-saxnpie te CouUiS that um.y in future ]lave to deal ivitlî
t'sis inaLter. A %veck ago, a deputation of the License Board for the

;)IVo! Iliiiton wvaited upon tic Couiicil tu expiain Oint up to
'î resnt Litie te sunîs r id as finle:, for offextees against, the Scott

.%ct liati beeon sufficient, to cover te t.xrcnses of prosecîttion, but tOint
,test of tue offemîders we're now being prosecutcd for titird offeiices;,
..l pLnailty for %vhieh is iniprisolment, instcad of fine, s0 Oitnt there
ý1iîs no furthcer revenue comtingr from titis soti ce. Tue Counceil,
iiiivitng hiezrd tlt(--eputatioli, <cciaild Oint, tiiose supliorting the law
%liitild ixot iack funds, auid pio.ccl il, stîflicient suni nt thecir disposai.

Our frirnds who have succccdcdi se well in carryl ng Lite Scott
&ct 1)y large majorities, mîust now se( to it that theCir iiuuicipal
ý-oîtîtcis cnsist of moin wie vill go and do hikewise. It %vouid bc
dissisLrous to te Act if it sliou!dl fait to hiave a fair trial just at thc
,>>!iint wlicre its nîiost drastie provisions requit-e enforcenient, sintply
ticisc an utifrienidiy Council refuscs to find the inemuis to prosecute
i li. lintlrpeako Titero îccd be mie fcar of titis, if temuperance
t1ie.eLot- wvill take action l iiiie. led triud nud truMean bc nomu-

inated aud elected. Evcry piace Oint carrnes the Scott A-et can alse
eleet nmen to provido funds for its enforceieut. The mnajorities
wv1iciî decide te ad.îption of tite Act eau eleet Concils.

The facta re!erred Wo Su regard to, liaiton are very instructive
froin anotiier point of view. They prove Oitht te Scott Act is pro-
hibiting iiquor-selling iu tita' cauntv. There are few new offenders.
The santte " lard cases " wlio have ialrendy been eonvicted itre coîning
Up for te tird, ticne, and uuless tbey loave their country for their
country's good, tiîey wiIl bc imprisoned. Ineitiier case teir depre-
dations will bc at an citd, aud HalLon will gradually prove Lit
prohibition prohlibiLs wien directod amntlqersiiî aswela
wlien directed against mnurder, theft, or arson.

THE GRAND DIVISION.

We publisli in otiter c<luinns a summarized -report of the pro-
ceedings of te Grand Division at iLs t-ceont Anîtutl Session. The
attendance wvas net large, but the earnestness of those whe wvere
present, sund the satisfac.ory charater o! Lite reports rcived, coin-
pemîs ited for the absence of Marly vorty umemnbrs, wlîe could not-
nt te presenit crisîs and press of Scott Act work-be expected te
leuve te filid of battie for the council-hiali, wlicn they knew titat
enoughi reliabie umen would bc on ]land to ensure the efficient, trans-
action of ail nece.ssar', business.

The report o! te G. W. P. is a vcry interesting document. It
speakis strongiy and htopefully of the presenit brighit outlook of te
tenipetunce reform, and urges to renewed zeal and viger. There is
in iL no Linge ivhitever o! bo.-s-tfulncss. In fact, iL ailmost falis
shent of givimtg te Order faul credit for itsshtare in Lihe great work
inat lias been accoxtîpiisiied. WVe rejeice in te co-epeiatien of evcry

society aud iudividual to-day enlisted in the ranks of our migiity
armtty, but we mnust net forget to specially honor Lthe pioncers o! eut-
glorious enterprise. TIl iiLeui-jeiýanc sentiment o! Canada to-day is
tite ricit hîarvcst, o! s2ed titat tîtreugit long ycars o! patient and per-
sistrnt toil liais been sown b' te Sons of Temopenance, Good Temp-
lars, aud kindred or.niainwhose divisions alud lodg,,es, in ever>'
litnlot of our land, ]lisve traînud in sterling truth and manly prin-
ciple titose whio te-day arc eut- Scott Act leaders, workers, and
voters. Let us give " houer te whtotn itener is due," even Liîouah
Lite>' bo tee umodest te ciaini it tlîcumselvcs.

A kindly and tiîîîely hit isffgivens Le divisions about aggrcssivc
work. Tîtere is o!teu toe uthi internality and clanîtishness about
our orgmizations. It-is righitLlat-tiere sitould Oac strong fraternal
regaurd sand continual, effort a! er mutual edification and tntertain-
ment, but our divisions ought Le bc pre-eininentl' niissionary
orgraitti7.ations. Every tenîperatîce hall slîould be a centre of Sn-
fliience, felt by, sud bencfitin. te whole surroundiîtg couimunity.
WVe waint a great deal more outside work.

Tite increase of divisions and mecnbensiiip is ver>' enceuraging.
Tlizrc is sometinies a good deal said about te pt-osent tenipernee
entiusiasin Sn Canada being auete wavc o! feeling in thme minds ofte
clectorate; but titis is cifectually disproved by te fact that net ouiy
are Scott Act victories bing won, but Lthe ranks of pledged al stainers
and organizcd workers ame being sicadily aud rapidly iucreased.

Tîte glorieus HalLon victor>' is rc!erred to again, and cvery
Son of Temperamice must fei pruud Le lcarn of the generous and
effective assistance thtat the Grand Diivion gave in tat important
canutpaign.

The tribute se graccfuhly paid to the grand work of Lthe W. C.
T. U. is rSchly nieited. Wonman lias donc great aud nioble titings
for Lime Lempernce cause, and true temperance reformera must long
for Lite day wlien she shall be perînitted to share with man Lte privi-
lege.of expressiug lier strong convictions ini Lhe formn tha*t wili b.
Moest effective.
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Reforenco is made to the work dono by the press, and thc sac-
rifice that soma journals have made in refusing the bribes Of the
A,îLi-Scott Act pa.rty. It is inatter for cinr.itul.%tioni that the inoratl
toile of our Canatdian journalisan is su higa, and thit aitteaaapLs to
corrupb our press have in anany cages se signlauly faýIed1. Wu lire
tha'ikful for the kindly mention of Tas CANADA CITIZEN, and trust
thüt our paper wvill always tnent sucli approval.

The report of the Grand Serîb2> shows active work donc that
lias re.gulted in large acesqions te thte ineabership of cte Ortler.
It estitaiLtes titis iixereaqo at about one thousand nîcanhbers.

Allusion is amade ta the advantages of District Divisions, the
formation of which seems te be much. neglectcd. In places wvhere
tiiese organizations have been tried they have been very sucemssful
in providinfg a ammst efficient agcency for the extension of the Order
and cause. The District Division oughit te be a naissionary coin-
nîittee of the subordinate organizations, looking after the necessi-
Lies of a largo section of country, visiting anxd atrengthcning weak
divisions. and finding out and occupying every Iocality where a new
centre of work could be established.

It i8 mnatter of regret that the special juvenilo worlc af the
Order is not being pushied forward. It is our work witli the rising
generation that bas the most useful anmd permanent character, anud
we earnestly hope that it wvill nlot be allowed te die out aauang the
Sons of Temupérance.

One of the most eneauraging features of the Grand Treasurer's
report la that, while it shows the finances of the Order in a healthy
condition, iL exhibits no accuinulating surplus. The Grand Division
is very pro;perous financialUy, and is wiscly spending its futids in
g7ood and ju licious teniperance work. Spccially nust ive notice the
liberal support that was gîven to o¶îr workerm in the Naltun con-
t-est. W. commnend to ait memuiers of the Order very liberal and
prompt pa.yments te a fund that is used with se mucli benetit to our
cause as this la.

The muembers of the new E.tccutîve are gentlemen of cnergy and
ability, and ive look to themn for a vigorous carring- on of the poliey
inaugurated by their worthjy predlecessor. Bro. Manning la a P. G. W.
P. of great experience. abulity and zeal lira. Stewart îs a %wcll
known and earnest worker; they ivill cý)-oper£ate in pushing on what
has been se well begun. Bras. 3fcMillan and WVebster retire front
titeir positions with a record refflecting upon thein the highest
credit, and they. wclt nit Ltme war-m thiaaks that they received.
We heartily cangratulate the Grand Division upon its past, iLs pre.
sent> anmd its prospects.

miON. 4. 1& IKNCII EN woutoNW*4.

A crowded Rolun- Maaterly OUUtIon

A lecture on temperance was delivcred by the Hon. J. B. Finch, of
Nebraska, in St. Andrew's Hall, Taranto, an Friday evenin- last, uaadcr thc
auspices af the Temperance Reformation Society'. c. F. S. Spcnceaccu-
pied the chair On the plattorin werc a large nuniber of the naost proia.-
rient temperance workers -in the city ; aunon« whoni wec noticcd, Rev.
John Smith, Rev. Mr. Macdonald, Mcssrs. Farlcy, F rcnch, F leming, Thorn-
son, WVilkinson, Cascy, Murins, aaad Rev. Mtr. Halsted fromi the Nonh.Wcît.

Mat. SP&NcE, in introducing thie lecturer, rcinarkced tlaat Mr. Finch ihad
betax recenul>' leading a inovenienz soaaîcwçh.i different froni what wc have
beca engigcd in. He hid held the position of Chiairian of thc Executive
Committc nianaging the the details of thc receait Prohaibitioainipaign for
the Presulcncy af the United Suites. In this country of ours aur frictids
were nunierous in bath of the great piliticail parties; but stilli ve %vantcid te
show them that temipL-rancc scnmanent. was grewing ta such ani c.x:caa, that
any opposition displayed towards tin.t se.ntiiaicn by any party or Parhianaicllt
would resuit il% thcir coniplete ovcrthrow. (Aî>plaaase.> Soutec pzoplc lîad
been dola; a good deal te stir up a feeling of nationaal jealousy against Mr.
Fsnch because he wus an Ameracan. Such paltr>' attempts had met with

the conteanpt thcy deserved. Thîis %vas an international quaes:aon. I-le iil
other Caîn-.di.ins hiad slpjkci on Atiericali pl.ttfa)rilu anad .11%%I ayï Il.
nîost kaaadly rucuived. Mr. Findi hi%:Id the pJbitiuaî uf RïlîiVorla'
'remplir, the heaid uf tlîat great itermla'iulaal aaîd iiosu t1ilnversail <)rdI'
the Good Teaaaplars, and as buela, laad a j)Lrfcct righit to addross upe n
tais saide of the hi.

1IM. FiNcii. on comaiaî; forw.xrd, ¶vas gre-teil in a i3st Ctîa..st
iiiintier. IL! s.aid tha ii i t'Sc inviuloaî soiaî tami iotha; sive ta'
viiit this province and talk Wil Il tis pý-op1e, lit: dud it %vitît the graetp'e 1
sure, flot becaaase of bis ovaa aierit, [)it for fil%- plenstarc it affordci laau) S.)
lead an orgaaaizatioa tili as no amore loyal ineimbers ili the Smaei tllîs?î il
lias ani thesc cala.a. iafee..saa> Cei.,t b.itveen the EÏisLruîSla'"
and the Doiiiin'éua Provinces, bat awvay in tie WVe-tcraî Si. tes; tlvre w~r- a
suca feelings. Soutie of the grand,:ýt mien :an.1 wvoaitic iai li:s Stamte wvese
boni in Canada, and thouagli the>' luved the State ii wlîicli tlaey 1.%. , L
was liaîf inclined to helieve the>' lovcd tlicir native land sti it i re. ilvae
people still kept nip relations vith tais country, took Cainadiai î an :ad
when any great vtctor>' ias won for the teaaîper.ince cauïe, th.-y rujokccl in
it as heartily as the C.anadians tltcaaaslvc!!;; and it gâve ilhean taa addaîîoaîal
impetus in defcating the Aancric-iii liquor aaen wlîcn the contests Cnaaiie oni
tiacre. 'flaci doctrines tlmat lie nov tcacîeb ire thosc vhaicla lie leatriied ii
the lodges to wlîacl ho hiad belongcd to. Thiis great tcniperaaîce .1-aaaaaoa
which is stirring tic îvhole world ivas nom solely the wvork of teanperaaae
men, but %vas brought an b>' the very outrages of flic liquor traffic its.,It
Yau anight take every temperance mian and %voanian and sweelp thean off tie
face et thc carth, and the very clinrcter of the liquor trade wvould force
into existence another lot af aien and %vaaaîen ta take their place. Nahiang
couid moareclcarly ,prove tlae cvil cifects of the traffic tîman thme deteriiaaicd
apposition arraycd against it. Why lias net tie dry goads, tie butclier*s
the baker's trade gencratcd an apposition? 'rite nature, the character .an'l
the rcsults of the liquor trade are the causes of the temperance tilotvetti.-riu
to.day. Yau will neyer stop that niovenient as long as 'vaauen's hecarts aire
brcaking, children starving, and mnen heiaag driven tu iacir graves. Did %-ot
ever hear af a man in Torante gaing haine aaîd k-icking lais %vire out af
deors into the snotw whilst under tIme ifluence of a bee(steak ? l)id voaa
ever sec a man stabanother man me death whilst under tic influencé oi
braad and milk ? (I.aughtcr.)

Somne peopale say that the drinkers are theaonly parties wvho ire injaared.
He denied it. He iastanced the case of a respccted nierchant in a western
city going hoate at night front bis offace, passiaag l>y a grog*slop a: thesaile
tante tîtat sanie wrctches nddencd Ihy drinkc wce bciiag litarled frniii the
doar. One of thiese mein had a knife an h¶s laind, and iaîstead af aîttcking,
the individuat %vho had kicked hiati out, lie turncd on the inoffensive 1pa sber-
by'arnd bured his knilet t ichilt la bis hcart. ri'latn man w:s gaing boaaîc
quietl>' to bis wife and clîildren,-a iran who did not use liquaar, butt was
its deaffliest crint),. He was carried honte cold and ddsd.cata being
the indirect resul: of tllc liquor lic abliorred. Another cise wis that of a1

preniinent citizen lin St. Louis, wlao %vas gaing ta time depat tu miet bis wvife
and damaghtcr, whe were caaning home froni a visit. On his %vay down, a
man daslîcd rapidly by hlm. He turned round and tked hlim "Wliat's yoaar
iirry?" 'ritemrin replicd, 'Il am gaing ulîafor the Superintendalt. 'Ficre bas
been a wrcck 40 miles froni licre on tlc other side of the rivter," *1Whit
train ?" ho questianed. ,,rhe Cinceinnati express." He dashed down to
the depea, and offkred tlae officiais large sun for a train ta convey hiria ta
the spot. Thcy rcîlaeid that tie wrcking train had just genle, anti ithat no
omber was ut their daspusal. Three liomrs clapsed before news from ala;at
wreck,and thienthe train arrived with the mangled rcmains o! bis wîfc,.nd lais
child ini such a conadition as ta cripple her for life, ail hccause of a drunkvn
engiaicer, who, ia bis delirium, had rua his engine an the saine track.

Wili the liquer dealers, airer ruining a aman, and drivlng hlmi te con-
mit a murderous dccd, pay for the coroner, jury, expenses of bulrying the
mnurdercd man and tlac cxccutcd anurdercr, support their wives and claildrca,
and jaay for the education o! the latter? If tîmis was thc case, ne: a lfr1uor
seller would b ef inl Canada. lIn santie of the large cihies of tlae Unioan,
:hicy had a police force, almost amounting la strcnmh ta a standing iraay.
He baU intervaewcd police captains and inspectors and thcy had expîrcssed
an unanimous opinion that the forces could bc rcduccd ttircc.fourtlis by
closins; the grag-shops. The fact wis incomîtestatAt that a grorggery could
flot run witaomt police supervision. 1-as it l)een flccessartT> increase tlle
police force ai this ciîy bcaaeM.Mocdy lias drawn thousands a(I eople
fromn the country to lacar lais lectures ? Wliat sort o! a force would be re-
quircd if all mhrsc people wcrc te go drinking in the grog-shops aIl da, and
thcn set loase on tlîc strects at seven o'clock at night?

The Domniaon and P'rovincial Govcranicnts werc forccd te recogni.-o
that the liqîaor traic %vas a niast damigerous business, andl tlit soliaealî:aaig
,.vas ncessary to bo done te fctter it. 'ite ciractcr of flic Govcrnaiiacîî
deptndeal a great dcal on the chiaracter of its nuler or governor. If fie
ruler is vicioits andl iîaa:îaoral, tlic c.aîanmry wvîll 1l.- tic snainc. la tis rouary,
the voter ivasý, hy riglit ai tate lallo:, ilaat ruier, Suda at haaîg tîmat dtlJa 'cd
thit rulcr lias its ç'.Ïects both on mIle gcri anid tic inralhy anal lar.
piness of the countîry. At tic prescrit day mime nitioans safe-g-uard tvas the
intelligence ai the people.
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He then sjioke of the investigations he had mande in fthc city 0:
Omnaha. He farst Nvent to flic Educaition.il Dcipar:nient and fr ni fic Eup
erintcrndent lic ltarned that there wt re ini lhat Cil) 7 chl w-111 e
tecccs, and about an ielige of îc8 gîadtatcs cw): )(.-.r; ai cl ilbis iii.
city Of 35,cco inhabitaîatlz. Witlî hlîiýe tic tb iii Lis l.c it i lit n Jalà

a vieit: to flic superintesident of flicr gc hs the chairnian of flic 1 ol tt
coiîîiittec, and cUcited flic fact ti at lie liîad undcr bis !ut Civis:cn 155 Ji
cenýed scliook:, xwitlî 4cO teat.1urs (1). r-hit Ilis ina Il dd) ntuci dirg tu îl.c ai-
petites of flic schrlarç, and asi nvcr,c of 1.-65 gui( untts t0 %%hnîzi lie bac
isstied diplonmas, and fiorn wh in lic Lad, collet il d Iccs in tl:c ofaj ai *Iio
in flic police couits duriîîg the yecar. 15 not this tl.c J;rcitcýt dîa'b.be Lk tc
represtritative Gc.vernmntî on this cont;îltnt?-tlc ur.-t thrt i. ùiung illic
tlic vitals of the country y-car aiter yesîr. I'urirg the tine cffic th 1ituburl
riots, when the raîlway shops ivtre in fleincs, fice ni.avor îýsutd il:e ardui
" Close cvcry grog.slîap in the city until furîlter ordcrs (rani bond.
quarters." The sainie thing %vas done during the Citîcinnati îlots. Il
il is a good thing to shut up trie groggiles to assist ini ruitng dovr
a riot, wvouldn't il be a good deal better to ehut thern up altogether ta, pre.
vent one? (Applause.) Why was not an otder issucd to close tlie churche,
and public schools? T1herc is a.barrier of deatb cxi'ting Letwccn Ille cd&
catianal systeni ind the grog.Ebop; and lie corîld nct sc tbe goed of sup
parting!sch(ols t a :ke a mran of «i boy', ard tlien licensirg gicîggc ries tc
mike ruffian af him, and biring a policeman ta, club hrni over the hi.'ad.

Sanie people mwould say "M %]r. Fincb, ivculcin't )cu niake a d.ffetcncc
between distillcd and fermittcd liquors." Il'Yc', 1 would do away Miil
fcrnicnied liquors iirst.' Thonr lic %%cnt on to tshow fliat the prccebs of dis.
tiIlini liquors was not discovered ustîi zooa ycars; aiter Cbrist. It ias held
a secret h>' tl'e nich% nists of Europe for a long fiie. Whîiskey has a hittory
cf less than 400 Ycas. The druiknness af bcer and %vine ivas the drunk--
cnness of Babylon and c'thcr ancient cities-the niost bcastly intcxication
the world bastvcr uen.WLevravcî' e r.iunto aiead
beer and the i'bolîiin of spirits lu>ked bistory in the face an.d lîcd. A boy
who drank beer would drink ivliiskecy belore lie %%as a mi.

Mr. Fiat h then îllustraicd flic ninr in uhjcli bo>s ivere initinted
inb the ways of drînkir g by the sc.cial buladezing ai 1 tu.nit is, and ihe aI.
lurcinents placcd in tliîr way by saJo.'n ket pet!. Billiai dl: wt.re pl-,ced in
a saloon for tbhe sanie tenson thant a litutceiî:c placcs tbccse trn a iu-
tUap'

,How dots the law work in your country ?" One says, "IhI is a failure
in»Mainc.' Peupîle whîo live under a law otigh: ta know scnîie.ihirg abocut
it. Mr. J. G. Illaine, the Presidental candidate, m.as ibhe idol of the Siate
of Maine. Yet prohibition went ibrou,îli ivitlî 5conavitafijfl
af 28,ooo votes over what Mr. Bkiiac rccived .above bis opponient. Tiiere
were numerous arre.sis for drunkennucss un Portland, and therc i.% as re-
parteci, extensive paupcrirn in Maine. But ivhiy? If a nian %Vas sten un-
der the influence af liquor la Poitlaîîd lie %% - 1 rested as a valunlb!c wî:tnes
i gainbt son- elicit giog-slîap. In Toronio, a nian is flot airestcd unl'ss lic
is unable ta walk borne, or acting iii a clisordeuly minnter. Very cfitn Ille
police will arder a cr-inage ta convey hlmi home, if be is ab!c ta piy for it.
Every ont ini Maine wlîo was assisîed ta thie wordîi (if tuve cents wais cntcred
as a pauper. He was quite xilling ta place mnny in any hank in Torornto
ta caver the cxpeases of a tbrc wceks' tril> for an>' elle fi the audience wlîo
wauld travel thraugh Miine andi corne back anti siy hoîxcstly that bli nd
seea ant*tenî1î of flic diinkitîg there flint could bie scen in Ontario. (En-
thusinstic andi continueci applause.)

Mit. W. C WIîLKINSON< roved "lThat the hcarty th2uiks of ihis audi-
ence lie tendered ta the cloquient lccturer of tbis cvcninze."

Rcv. jNo. S,.uîm, la secondiag the motion, îcicrred ta the binc'fui
eifects ai the trcatiîîg systeni, and urgcd cvery mian present ta take notice
of the clear illustrations of Mr. Finch.

Thec resolution was supported by Rcv. !Nr. Histed, and carricd, arnidst
enthusiastic appause.

AI'teruhc lecture a large numiber came farward and. signed the pledge.
At intervals during the cvening the chair ai the W.E.C.T.S. sang

hymns, whichi wcrc joisîcd in by the audience.

Son of 'UCIînperanr£t.

THE ONTARIO GRAND DIVISION.

The annual session ai the Ontatin Grandl Division -'«a-s licd at Kings-
ton, coiînxencing oui Tuesclay the 2nd lait. The G. %V. P., Jolin Mc-
Millan, Esq., jîrcs*iding,. The atcadance of rel) dientitivcs fl~ zot as
large as an sonic p.-ýii.i; a:c:tsia;, but tharc w.reîx: nuy %veil-
know veterans la the cause ai tcrnp.-rancc rc'iorni. Wçe have nlot ye'. rc-'%
ceiveti a full list ai tiose ia a:t-znd'îa-ce.

The Grand Worthy Patriarch delivered his innual addrcss, front wbich
we niake the fouowing extrac:s.

rIt 15 with feelings af prof'ound gratitude ta Almigbty Gad for ail his
nerrits ta uis, c!uritig the past, ycar, andi for the continu(d prasperity ai aur
Oidcr, tl:at I nt.ctt %%ilî ycu t-)-day in tb:s ilîiit>-scveîc.tb Annual Sessica ai

i u cîaî. it-i : iur d 1 trust ibat our nx.tti g îcgeîber will rcsult in
1grtai gcc ,d ta ti c Order whîith ive rcprcsent and the grea: cause in whicb

w e are ftllow-woikcrs.
* Tlîe pita.ptcus for the future are brightcr and mare encauraging tban

thq> hanve cvtr bcen belote, anîd our lîcarts are fullcd ivith jay and gladness
a% we î:cîc ivitil satisficuion the deeîi inteîcst tiken ia the qucstion ai Teni.
Jh'iz:nce ar'c P>rohibition by ;Il claisss cf licople in tlîis pîrovince. The
dawn ut a bi igliter d.&y is brcakirg, and ec long ive atay confideuîtly expec t
ta e a conil,relic»sî'e 1'ruhiibitcry Liquor Law cnactcd by tlie Parliament
af ibis Dcminion, wbicli wi'll not only- emibiace cvery county in the pro-
vince, but every province in tlic Domnion.

linDu ring b atya ave endeavored ta, give that care and atten-

neccssary, in order ta, keelp alive aIl that aggrcssive spirit witliout svhîch iia
IJivi-ion can hojie ta, retain ils ienibcrsbil). I have continucd ta, visit as
nimucb as passible variaus partions of the jur-sdiction andti- nt) myrgret is that
1 have been unoble ta do mîore in tha. resýpect Hawever, witb the-aid cf
ni), Iepuîies, -nhboe labors demnand aur liearty tbanks for their zeai and
att<nt:an ta their duties, the Order lias grown ini strengtb and usefulness,
and I arn ln a position ta, infori >'ou that during my two years of service
as Grand Worthy Patriarch, mwe have nearly daubled our nienbership and
greatly increascd aur inconie. The Order is in a healtby and prasperous
condition, the finances af the Grand Division are on a sound and pernia-
nant basis, aur revenue frornie capila fax is greatly in exccss of the cor-
rcspanding terni last year, and wc have a small revenue from, investcd nianey
which wailI be cansiderahly increased in the near future.

Durirg ihe pas: vear rnuch of the work donc ia the way af organizatuan
bias lit en pelfornicd b>' ny Deputies:, '«bose zcai and enerl&y in this direc-
tion bave helpcd 'acry matcrwly in building up) the Order. At the present
tune '«e bave un <.fficient staff ao rganizers preparcd ta cirry an the carnpaign
ditring flic coining wintei', and my sîîccesior la office wi.l lie able ta con-
tinue the woik '«ithout any lass ai finie, whvich is a iattcr of con'iderable

i Iotnce ta, us a: this ecaEon ai the year. Upwards ai forty Divisions
pthave been organized since our las: Ansiual Session, and several oid Divis-

ions have been icsusciîated. Traking cverything int:0 çanýideratian, the
prospects for ;in increase af nembcrship during the next twelve montbs are
vcry cncauraging, and with care ana attention the Order shauld ar.d wlt
niake considerable progress

In my, las: Annuai Repart I rcrnarked that the Caunty af Haitan '«as
at that tie the anly Caunty in the Province wahere webhad carried theScat
Act. Since theri, bowever, nituers bave undcrgone considerable change,
and at the present tie we ]lave ta report the Act carried ln ten Caunties
la the Province ivith a xnajarity aof9.190 votes, and the attempt to, repeai
tîte Act in the Counîy ai Halton deieaîcd by an increased inajarity. In
the Hal:on coatest aIl Ille power a: the conimand oi the liquor interest
waas brougbt ta bear la tlle Coin>', large surns ai nioncy '«cre spent in or-
der ta reverse the verdict, bribery 'as indulgcd la, and other disrcputable
tactics '«ere tesorteti ta, la viin. On a batîle field ai their own choice and
a:l a linec sel( cted hy themselve!F, the liquor interest sufl'ered a niast crush-
ing dtfezat and the result ai the Haiton election sent a thrill af joy thraugh-
out thie '«hole Dominionnnrd iniused ncw life and cniergy int the teniper-
ance tanks. Ia this Caunty ! tbouglit it dtsirable ta render assistance as a
Grand Divisioîn, and in addition ta, the sun' alrendy voted by this body I
aîîpea!ed o, Ille Subordinate Divisions for further contributions ; tbe appeal
%%as rt.sponded ta very liberahl>y Actirg ut-der adice and la accord '«ith
xny o'«n judgincril, 1 scnt P.G.W.P.,Bto. J. W. Manning to their assistance,
hizs cloquent addrcs'es '«ere highly appreciated, and duly acknawledged, as
iras alto the Financiai assistance guien by the Order. A memnorandumn ai
the amounit coat ributed and nianner ai its disposai '«ill be submitted toayau
during the Session, and '«ill I trust mect '«iLh your approvai.

Defore closing ihis part of rmy report I '«auld impress npon your minds
the necessity therc is for keeping your Subordinate Division la active taper-
ation la those counties where tht Scott Act bas been carried, and '«arn yau
flot ta, be iulled into any false security by aur prescrit sueccess.

0f ail the agencies engagedl la this crusade, none are deserting of
more honorable mnîution than tlint body ai workers kno'«n as theWaonian's
Cliristian Tetnpcramnce Un*ion. Thcy bave p.rotvcd thmsclvs ta be a pair-
csîfutl uxiliirv to the. force..;alreidy eng.agcd, and have tendered tht cause
valuable assistance. Womnns w1wrk auicd .votnaîîs infiluence bas dont much

awr mouliing public opiniona la fivar ai the abolition ai the Liquor
Triffi'. *Fo fîlic 'ionien af this pirovince, wav owe a delit of gratitude for
zlicir ua:iring eifur.s il ehiali of the common cause against %womnea' great-
<.su enellv.

1 thir.k I %vqt-tid bc guity of au unpardonable offence if 1 did not drawa
3ye'ur ntett iion t-> the utrc.ai scu vice rendercd tlie cause ai Tcnmpcrar.cc and
l>roiiibi;iotî ly the newsp;Iapzr Prcss ai this Province, wlîicb have, wi:bh a
few exctiaons, espouscd aur cause and givea us valuahie assistance, no:
anly by w<cl1 wriucen and poiated editorials bearing on tht quesion, .but by
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giving publicity ta ait matters pertaining ta thc Scott Act agitation which
%%y inl progreis, and which bis becrnss the lecîdin~ topîc af discussia
Not a few of tIroie papers have tissde considerable I).cuniary sacrifi
througli their advacicy of our principies and tireir attacki on tir. Licen3i
Liquor 'rraffi.c, and it is flot the least gratifying sign of the pro-ress of o
cause, that the leading flewipapetrs of th-. Provinice are sa uianinxou:i
tixeir condemnation of the wvhoie Liquor busine;s.

Under this hieading, I wauid like to Cali. yaîr attention, .1nd throiti
voiu ta the Order generaily, ta the week1y newspi.tper publislhed in Toroni
isnder the naie Of the CANADoA ÇîrîZLEN. Tis palier lis 1pu!Iislied ini t
interest of temperance wuorkers, a-id in aid of temipurance woric, and givi
great assistance ta thxe cause by niaking a spcciaity, of Scott Act news al
pubiishin- -and ds nai Scatt Ac: literature. Sacis a pxp)-r is abiol
tely aîecessary tai us at the prescrit linic, and fno active teineralce svor1
shouid bic wichout it. 1 trust that before long a copy wiii find its way iii
the honte of every temperance inan in this Province. Its pages are fll
with information required by ail of us en,-:,ed in active prasecuation af t
wark.

la conclusion, I3rethren 1 desire ta rcturn my hearty and sincere than
t: the Grand Scribe, ta iny Aisociates in ollice, to tixe D.-puties af the È
ferent Subordinate Divisions, and ta the nienbers generally for the asi
tance rendered mie in the discharge ofrmy duties as Grand %Vorthy Patriare
I triait tha2t the Confidence repaiel in îni when I was selected ta fil1 tl
chair lias flot been nsîspliced, and that ini my efforts ta advance the int
ests and pres!rved unsuiiied the reputationt af the Sans of Temperance,
have succe.-ded in rea-taning your esteen and Confidence, and that no acti
af mine has stainel tha aie or retard.-d the progress of thz other. I mn
flot at ail time; have bcen able ta me--t your eicp:ctations, but wh:re I ha
faiiel I have d ine sa thraurh inabiiuv and nat thr-ough nignc.I
assur.dd ini my o-va nini thiat the succe;s which hias crawa.ed our efforts di
in., th! ttva years 1 have held offle-c>uld aid>' have bicen obtainid 5y> t
assistan-e readered m.- by the memSbers af the O:d--r gaaerai>, îhn
have fouaid ester ready ti second ixy effartï. I wouid b.-sp.tk for nu, si
cessor thc saine hearîy ca*aperatio.u and support, reelin,; aisured th it it %i
lit accorded, and that the b--st interesti of the O.;d-r 'viii b.! pramaiiýt
thereby.

The Grand lVorthy Scribe presented bis annual report, of which t
fallawing is a summary:

In submitting nay Annuai Report on the pres2nt occa --ian, I do sa w
féelin * of gre5t gratituda ta th! Giver ai ail g>od for p2rinitting us aoi
tnunre to, meat in this City, interwaverr as it is with sa min>' intercti
mý.norizs connected with the cariier ycxrs of the existence of the Sais
Temiprance, in :iiç Pravince. lre :lhe sec',n-d Division; of tour Orý
was eitabhished, anl th! finit Sasian oi this Grand 1)îvisioi heid, airr
wai orguynizeà in th* To-vui o:-kville. :ire, tao. in 1849, thc fi!
Sezstion af tit nsil auxiliary ta aur O.-Icr, th- Cides ar îempe;)rani
was argaizel. ln f.1:r, i-n Ki-ig;to-i ail vicinity. a lreaîniu.rt af t
early pianà.er work of ti O.-z :r ivai perforni!.rJ,a-nd the firan loithold whi
it has, ever since held, is miinly duec ta thý caume.

It is nov motter sixteen years since iast wa met in this city as a Grai
Dýv:sion., darin- which tial2 grat changei lit ve taken place in the pers3aî
ai this body. 'Ver>' fewv w:xa w2re present then Compose the Repýireszn
tives to-day. 0i the sixty-six then pre;ent, eighrt have paîsd aw.iy ira
this lire ta their reward ; Sa ne hav.- rem-we-d franu tiîz jurislictioi
and otiiers, aiter ye.ri ai service, havec retircd fro-n active %vork in Ouir]
visions.

The work of thec order ini the Province of Ontario, during the p:
year, fris been of an unusuaily progressive and aggressive ch:
acter - progressive in extcnding aur principles, and aggressivc in t
effo rts of our membzrs in suppressing the traffia in intoxicati
liquars. It is unnec!ssary for me ta rater at length tai the grai
work which has been accanupiished in th:s cannectian, as c
Grand %Vorthy Patriarch wviii n-) doubt refer ta the success wYhich 1
crowned the efforts oi aur iriends ini the several coanties whcre the Te
perance Act of 1878 bas becen submnitted. But I hava grent pleasure
stating that in the variaus battles that have been sa far fought for the cau
of tenuperance, the Divisions ai oîîr Order have taken an active piait, anc
Say with pride that in the cauntie3 whcre aur Order has been the stronge
the gre2test masjarities for the Scott Act have heen obiairicd. This, ta n
clearly shaows the î,,wer aur 0. dcr has7 attaincid a; anr cducating factor, ai
the great god it can y.-t bc m.idt ta do if prap.-r1y handlcd.

Daring- the afiiai year the 'vork of organizatian nîay bc summzd
as foiiows.
Nuinber of new Divisions rcp5rted at the S.-nii-Annual Session..
Nunîber reported ait this Session...........................
Nunîbzr reporied. rcsuscitated at te Scînii-Annual Sessiun ..----....
Nuniber rep)qrtcd as resuscitated titis Session .................

Total............
-From flue abave it wili be seen that forty-five Divisions have been

gânized and rcsuscitated during the past >'ear.

I t)eg ta submnit tie ioiiawing synopsis of retuirns received for the quar-
ters ending june and Septemtbt!r fast -

.iunc. &14d:ilber.

Nainbh-r af T)ivibio'is iinakinq ret'irns
Nliiier adrnitted hast ycar....

dé~ reii<c.id................
de" withdrawn . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

<. 44 " su-;pendleil...............
ci de 49 xpu-iled for violatin of the Phcdge
"4 44 49 for othier causes ...

99 "9 i dicd....................
cc 4. tg viulated tic PIedge .. .... ....

g tg I& in Di)visions îuaking returîs ....

147
4,172

47
233
131

26

46

7t495

642
31

237
43
92
4

86
7,2 I3

ta Tite iollowing statement, based an latest returns, wiii show tlic prescrit
el state ai the Order:
lie

Niîmnber in Divisions makin-, retttrns for September quarter ....... 7,213
k; Nuinber in D)ivisions th2t have faited to iuîakerenurns to dite coin-
[if- î>uted iram previaus returns ........................... 1,012
îs.
.h. 8,2.-5

lis D reicérence ta my report for the saine term iast year, it wUil lie ali-
er. s-rved that the returfis, as far as received, show an increase of over ane
i thou;and imbra-id more than five- hundred aver the return; far qu.ar-

on1 ter en'.liag Ni trch iast, ais rep xrtcd at aur Se-ni-Annuai Session. It uvili
ay alsa bz no)tict!d tit there are more raturas reccivzd for quarter cndiîîg
ve June than far Septernber. This îs caused by several Divisions, knowiî ta be in
lini gond warking arder, neglectin- ta send in their returns. Ca)ull I have
Ir- i>ac,!d b:lore you the returns ai ail tIlose Divisions, I wouid na daubt
hie havaen a .ble ta repart a nx.2nibzrshilî ai over Saoo.

I 1hf ive eni Lavourc 1 b.: carresp.o îde.-s e a-id otii!rwi;e ta set forth tlie
ic advantag3 ai i).strict 1)iv.'.ion%, iviti the view af havin- several more Dii-

ii tricti orgaiuld, but have faied t.) accoii,>Iii iny o' jcr. 'Many ni f î
ed Ivlilo-ii a.cp.uently consider that the prescrit system i ork, through fice

Grand Division is ail thint is rcquired. Iii the Districts which are argan.
Ile ized, naaî:lvI, te Ciunties ai York, Northuinbe. Lind, i11rant and N'iagara

D.-strict, whîich includes the Counities ai Lincolni and Welland, tue systein
ith lias proved ta bz a g-reat advanaage in extcading the- work and tîsefiulness
CL. ai tie Order.

w No regular lccturcr bas been cmplaycd since the Serni-Annual Session.
ai The present agitation for the adoption af the Scott Act sceins ta hiave ai>.
ler sorhed ail the attention of Tenmperaxce svorkers ; huit, as wiiii he secan by
it tuei list ai No-v ]).visions orginized, the work of organiz.flions lias not h>ern

rs neglected. Bra. 1). Lucîs Iluff, D.G.WV.P., rain the Grand l)ivislon ai
.e, M.hgaîha-; devot -il a pmortion oi hi.; tinie ta the w.xrk. andi sticcez4led in
.j ar.n 0n cver.il divisî'>ni. Brao. S. 1- iliand, D.G. %V. >., lis -ls d--V t d
Ch a partial, of bis ttrnz tai thi3 wvork Rev. Bro. A. E. Gri.,f:h, w 13 labarzd

sa suicccsiully with us a year since as organizer, bans a1gaia cntered the uitid,
ird and duriii:; the past inanti hil severai ma.-tings. Q.ir veteran Nwrk2r,

Bi! lra. Eiward C rsvlPM.W.A., lias inani wvarking fir uts iii the c.asuriiî
ta- district, and ais) hy sp2)cial.invitatio-i in the west. As wJll bc e C:t hie lhts

msucceeded in orb,.iaiing at i fnl> rtant points. I uînderstand that 13r«.. Cars-
a SVil wiii son. be in a l)oiitiflf ta dcvote mireai ofris tiii ta the lecture
)i wark in this r.n:,if so dc;ircd, dirin- the eniuing ycar. Thi' S.crvices

ai Bros. Griffih, Huffnand Hallaild, niay als:) bc sccurel as arganizzrs,
rst they hîaving expressedl tle:lrselu-es as o;îen for engagement. 1 have no
Ir. douht, if s2tisfacuor>' arrangements can be made svîth tho;e brethrcn, that

ho gad %wark !iil be acconxplislîed for the Order, during th: prahn
ng ivinter nuonth;.
aid Tiia work in th-- juvenilc departmneat szems to bc carried an by our
ur Divisions admîtting pecrians as consistent with the Constitution into the
as Divisions. Trhis seemni ta hec mare gcn.-raliy preferred ln the or-
in. gainizxtian-. ai S2ct*oa.s af Cadets. WVe 'have, ho-.%cver, a icw Sections in
in operatian, but littlc interest scem; to bc mazifested in the auxiliary ta Our
,se Order.

11 Ii conclusion I deasirc briefly ta rcter ta the great work tint bas bccn
,-t, ncconmplislied during the year nawv dr.twimig ta a close. The fruits ai years
le, ai labor in tlue temperanze reiormi is now beginning ta show itseli, andi ail
nd over the land wve litar ilinost diily %ic glad shouÏt ai " victary." The

ch2ins oifltic cnthrallcd are hein,, broken, inài the intemtperaie caiptive
up Mxade frc. But while so muiich lias beea ic!iicvcd in the pîast, WC iitst rc-

member tint tie bate bias but cossinun-tccd. Every inich of Z3rotitid will
can:esîzd 1»' aur 0 1 O caS v:ry effort 'viii be nia-fr- ta brin- tuec Scott

22 Act into disrcpuate, hy cncotir1-7111g lits violation, andi in itis t>' influenîce
13 pulblic opinion with aý vieuv of rcpea,.l. 'l'o collinteract ilii.a, I thîink aur LDi.

5 vis.ons sliauld bc ftruivc in stec*i. t.> ils enforc -moint. l'le mnore lVvi ions
5 WuC have, the bectter the Jauv tviil bcecnfixrced anti respe)ctcd. I rejct uhuat

in sornie insances th2rz seenis ta hc n i:îîpresian that tic Tcmiperance Act
45 having bzctrcarried, iiere is mia longer ileccssity for a Division. This ide.s
or. should flot be cnrertainsed, for the need for aur Ordcr will be fnund to be as

gressi as ever
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The Grand rasurcr prescntcd bis report. of ivhich the following is a
suniniary
.leiir-y Alexander, Grand Trea.çurer in: account -7villi Grand .Division, Sans

of Temperance qi Vularia froi an. 23 la Nov rS, 1884.
RECE13-rs AND ExIP::IITURL-

kECEII'TS.
P>er Capita 'aSupplies, etc. . --..... .. $2,430 73
Expenditure over Revenue ................ 219 66

$2,649 79
ASSFTS.

Sons of Tcmp.-rance Supplies............. $291 38
Office Supplies.............. .......... zo oo 0
Balance due by Suhoidinate Divisions.......2315 85
Casti on linnd by Grand Trcasurcr.. ...... 285 67
Rent due on St. Thomas Hall .............. 30 00
Trusteee.-Invested by themi............. 901 39

$11,844 29
I.IAILITIES.

Balance ta credit of Subordinate Divisions_ .$ 117 63
Balance of Assets over Liabilities ......... 1,826 66

&1,844 29
The reports were reférred ta the usual commitees and subsequently

adopted.
TIhe clectiun (if offlcers resulted in the selection of the following:

Grand Vortlby I'atriarch.J. W. 'Manning, Almonte.
G. 11. AFsrcîatc............ Smnith, Ottawa.
Grand Scribe.. ........ J. K. Siewart, 44
G. TreaEurer ............. Henry Alexander, I
G. Cliaplain .............. Pait Hinniin. Grafton.
G;. Conductor ............. C. Camnpbell, -Ottawa.
G. Sent inel.. :........... Tracy, Kingston.

Resolutions wcre adopted aflirming the loyalty of the Order ta the
Scott Act agitation and the prohibitory movernent, and instructing the
Executive ta wir ulion the Local Governiiient to ask for legislation ta mak.
ing the Scott Act still more effective. Resolutions were also adopted cx-
pressing sirong and kind appreciation of the services of the rctiring officers,
specially in refèrence ta lira. M1clNIZIan, under iwhose direction the Ordcr
bas cnjoyed extraordisnry prosperity, and flro. Webster who lias fzllcd
the office of Grand Scribe for a number of ycars with unusual zeal and suc-
Cess.

Mr it (Q-axmipatigît (Erpucrcre.

BitANT.-T]lie fcel*ng, in this crunty frroivs stirulger es the poli-
ing day cuxuecs i.tuu or. lerge Ral entil.silitit li.tvtir.gs blve t.en
f~ild týt- iviee it-i. J. B3. Fiicli, o Nktbiatku, delivc.ucd a t4 fling
audress Jii l'anis on Satuidvy <.c31r Z,111y dr ?.S
Spt ne, Steretary of the L]Xxunnin .AI icncc. lield a nunikcr of
nitetiings in Blrantford and Southi fltxîrf ics Tonhp.At -cdi
place thie feeling iii favor of the Scott Act -%vas Tvn;~errg he
pr)spet% nie for a grand majority.

BitANTFoiti.-Ii this city thero is a nos-tfl'cctivc and Iliorough
<rganizaLtioll of the teniperiuice forces. Temiperance seimons wtre
Pivaelsed cil :Iundny lust.. Oit satindeny idig).t there usa large
zuc.-Uting in BayiI i eldlctsc<i by Mr. F. :S. "Spcnre. lr. O.W atis,
of this City, >iiokC .3 oppos-ition te the Act, but the audiciee un-
aimiolsly elitulsedl te ýýcott Act l'y it standing vGto. Efl21. J. B.
Filncli spolzc )II thu 'eaîne place oil Tucesday evtiiîng te a verv ay
3111d cîîltllusias'tiC aiudience. :

I>IESCOTT A~ND 11U55E.L-The PreCsott Iotelkeceper.q have
fornae<I thietuscivv.s into unisoc) in bidnge cy ottlkeper
in thie cottntyx te i'ay "4 tovrards QIPos n i hea otAct. Anvolle
%'ho dorvs not pay is to bc bovcottud Lsy tie rést. The Rus-seli iien
lire rcqlu.tud tu do likewisc. ' h]is dciatis >cratt out in a cr*àcutrr,
3igncd by Mrî. B. ocau,~rùu.:nuc f the so:rin
%vticlx tîte hotcl-l.epcr., arc ii1o rertt;ctu te v fi-ce board anîd
lodgiuig te a Certin 311r. Evanlsurt], btcause lit soute tinte a-0 (le-
cieired frauin a public platforni thiat h.- coui1sec ilC il, b.îft i t
Scott Act te mue sacrcd cause of tînperance. Iity th.j.bced
cause of tvrnperance' whien itlîas the liotel-keepers for its guardiaris 1

MIDDLESEX.-The Scott.Act campaigh in this county is being
inost vigorousiy puished. To inake sure work the petitian will be
again dcpo!§ited iii the Slîcriff's office for another 10 days. Able
leeturers are in the fid. 11ev. Mr. McAdamn, of Stratliroy, i,; doitig

grndsrv..~in th Vs iding 'e.M~Bi, fLondon Town-

slîp, ddessd wo nh~tivs es wck, ncat heSoutitNsor

Rc.M.Rbbins of Beluiont, spoke at Jrnii, IiethcdaClur
NisU i and Abenesr Church, 7îs ouri, on Monday T ýue.4day and

Wensny evcins After a1 mot th roug eo. derto1o h
s.ject the audien -e by a sp!eiidid vote showcd. their appreciation

cf tho Act. lMr. Rolhbins also picaehcd quite recetltyatlbis chur-ch
at Belinont a sermon on the plea cf Ilcompensation," conîplctely
tearing down this refuge cf lies set up by th o traffic. Rev. W. A.
McKay doiivcred two lectures, one ut -Nilestone the other at Glan-
,worth, both lectures told in the interest of the Act.

Mr. D. H. Williamns, the efficient Secrctary i indefatigable in
his work. The prospectas for the Act in Middle.sex are siuiply
grand.

CowwN>e lias, by a majority cf about, 450, decided te continue
under the liquar trafic. It is only fair to this county te say that
if the vote liad been taken sirnply on the question of " liquor traffie,
or ne liquor traffic," the resuit would bave beeri vcry difibrent. But
unfortunatoly there was another eleinent introduccd inte the con-
test-tte influence cf certain individuals in high places, with the
control botli cf incniey and men. Thre liquor party succeeded in
converting te matter into a political, issue, and by the grossest
fa!sc-hoodls and inisrepresentations deceived the more unrcad portion
of the clectorate. ihe recent election wvill long remaisi a stain upon
the record of Conmpton. But tlîp dark cloud is not witlîout its silver
lining. The temperance peoplé, worlced wcll, and they -%ere assîsted
by tle more enlightcned cf those whe would probably not care te
be called temperance people. Senator Coî.hrane p ublicly dcclarcd
Iris intention of voting for thte Act, and the township in which lie
live. gavz. a splendid rnajority on the righit side. But the-liquor
traffic bias gained a reprieve cf three more years; and men and
wonen whe wculd have given their very lives toi save loved ones
front the accursedi temptation of the drink shop are nxourning over
the defeat.- l1'eirl.votes

IIA3tI.ToN.-Tle temperance olenient in this city has inaugu-
ratcdl or revivcd a ineoveatent lookingr te the suppression cf grocers'
licerîses, and thoe tvrious labor orgunizationq wvhiclî cxist here have
been invited and aie hikely te co-operate. Coining at this particular
tinie, the inoveiiient sears designi'd toecxcrt an influence uponi the
approaehing municipal elections, iviti the chict of st curing the re-
turt cf 'ino te Council likely to give a favorable consideration
te te petition thiat wvill fellow. The renioval cf liquor front the
grocerits wvould be lin alntost ine-stimable hlessing te tire workingr-
ii.,en cf Hamiilton, who by the -%vny are a very respectable and intel-
ligent elw-s cf people and Nv'cll able te understand the vlast influence
for evii that con!tantly flows frein the average wlbiskey-sqelling
corner gtoery, te say notluing, cf the injustice resulting froma the
sysýton te those 'wishing te engage or engaging in the legitimate
grocery trade cnly, as we11 as the faeilities furnislied *"ward bosses"
to "huMd tire fort " behlind tbulmark-.q cf barrels and boxes in license-
holding groccries and direct therefroni the political. and niunicipal
administration, and pet haps te sane oxtent influence tlre social and
even tire roliglous sentiment cf t.he oity. Tîtere bas heen a senti-
ment grewing for yoars in ?Hamilton in favor cf tîne separation cf
the grocery and liquor t-ados, amnd we rejoîce tat thcrc is nowv a pros-
pect ef such a cent bination cf eleincuts as w'dli bring speedy fruition
te the labors and influiences9 of the pnst. It 'will be a happy <lay for
tire Nvorking nien cf Hamilton when they and their familles can go
t e intgocuries te buy supplies cf te necessaries of life wîthout
beiitg cx1poscd te the inalevolcnt influences cf a wvhiskey-cbargred
aturiospîrere and the icrrngcontact ivit-h hccr-bloated attendants
ilid, Ietirdlttf.s; and thiere N'ill be rtjoinlclg lillong grocers theomnselves,
La whiorn te change iittzxt bringg relief fron a vcry oppressive sys-
teni of inijustice.-cctda u et

M1ANiToBÀ.-Thie office cf teProvincial Secretary of the Manitoba
Alliai-ce, h, nt present duiiged ivitli ce, rcpoiisleiice froin ail parts cf
tlht prvic regarding~ te Scot.t Aet cainpatig i now in prog-rcsqs.
Thre coiuaxuiicationis iesLify te tie ener-y ndl enthusirism cf theo
varions- eounty and municipal committees, and give promnise cf -grad
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and successful resuits in« evjery quarter. Tho indication.i arc that
tho work of securing the neccs'ary twcnity-five per. cent. of Lia' edc-
torm of each counity, to attach theïr nillies to the petitionis, %will bu
the only serious itemn of thc caiiipaigii, outside of Winiipileg. 'T'he
public inicting»s leld thus far hlave ail becti pone-sided, and not in a
iingyle instance have tho opponents of the Act placed a speaker on
therplatforni. The petitions are being circuilitttd in the following
constituenies workiiig directly under tll executive coil.1itttee,withi
lIîadquartois at Winnipeg :-Winnipeg city, cointies of Manches-
ter, Duffierin, Rock Lak(%., Norfolk, Ileautifill Plain4> Westbdurne.
Marquette, Morris The Branudon coniâtue have undertaken tu
manage tho connties of Souris, Turtle 3Mountain, l)eninis, Brandon,
Shoal Lake, Mininedosa, Rutýsell and Iliding, Mounitain, as well as
the city of Brandon, and excellent reports coule from tlhese counties.
The only coutities not actîvely wvorkixvr are -Portage la Prairie,
Selkirk, Lorette, Carillon and D'Iborvilfe. The city of Emerson is
organized, but not reporting pronmptly, and Portage la Prairie lias
an excellent branch of the Alliance, tut lias not yet reported the
opening of the camnpaigu. In the comîzties of Rtouk Lake and Duf-
ferin Inetinfts are held nightly, and evcry township is being workcd.

10%,1h tme lIast te enter the field, these counties ae reor-ting nmlost
vigorous efforts. Norfolk county isv~ery -well advanced andato-day
holds a convention witlî a grand public meeting in the evening. A
is quite likely that to.day's canvass in this county wvil1 show'*that
thec petitionis are ready for deposit in the registry office.

The agent of the Alliance, 11ev. J. E. A'llen, lias just returned
fromn a trip throughi the counties of Westbouriie, Beautiful Plains'
aud Miprncdosa, and reports a îaost encouraging trip. Tile central
committees for these counties are: Westbourne, nt Gladstone, F. E.
Best, chaitimian; H. C. Dean, secretary. Beautiful Plains, at Nee-
pawa, 11ev. J. N. Rlobinson, chairmnm; F. Skelding, secretary,. Min-
nedosa, divided with the inunicipalities of Odan -h, Clan- ,liain and
Harrison iunder the Minnedesa committee, 11ev. J. 11. WVcllwood,
chairnian; F. Boyd, secretary. The inunicipiffities of Saskatchewan,
Blanchard and Strathelair, under the Rapid City commmuittce, James
Borland, chairman; Wmx. Caldwcll, secretary.

The reports from Southern Manitoba show tliat te lectures
delivered by the chairman of the executive, W. W. Buchanan, have
produced mucli enthiusiasrn.-IWiitnipeg Suit.

INDIÀN.-At the late annual meeting of t'he Philanthropie
Union of the Society of Friends, William C. Starr, of Indiaina' is re-
ported as sayîng: "In Indana we ]lave in ninetcen couinties 1,132
saloons, aund in ninc counities we bave no saloons. In the nineteen
counities there is oue prisoner for every seventy.,two voten.s,-in the
nine couanties one for every sevon hundred and twenty vot,rs-be-
ing ton tixues as many where liquor is isola." This is stnikin.g testi-
mony as tu the relation o! the saloon system te crime. Wilat is
true of Indiana in this respect is essentially truc elsewherc
wherever liquor saloons abound ;--to lessen crime, and the smfering
snd the grievous burdens 'which it imposes, sprend total abstinence
truths and close the saloons.-Natiolutl Tenrper«ace Adlvocalc.

MÂiNE-Of aIl the States whcre the prohibition of the in-
famous rum traffic las gained a foothold, the mmxst thoroughi and
colitinueus test lias undoubtedly been miade in the State of Maine.
Wlioever pronounces- it a failur hlore, mnust be as blind as a bat or
se warped by interest or prejudice that ho is unable te give a Just
and equitable verdict. Twice lias this direct question been sub-
nmitted te the people, and twice have they enphatieally pronounced
in its favor. This law bas enabled sevcn-eiglits of the towns of
Maine te relieve themselves of rum-sclling. Tlmey have neyer been
able te do so under any other law. It bias clearly been folind liera
in Maine that legisiation based on the proIiibitorý principle is more
effective in nxitigating t'ho evils of the drain-slmop thman that, bas il
on the licenscd aud regulative ideas. It should bce at once under-
stood that pohibition is not bascd on the ideai that the sale of
liquors as a beverage can be absolut&-ly prcventedl; but as ex-G ov.
,Dingley terscly puts it, "on the thcory that; a rm-sopis se serious
a danger te a community that law should set on it not a scul of ap -
probation, but a scal of condoînnation." Prohibition reste; on pro-
ciscly the saine principle tmat la'vs prolîibiting gztîmbling,, places,
brotmels, etc., (Ie, viz.: thmat sueh dons arc public ituiîsarîcs-, alla slloulld
bc pro ibited b3' law. The filet tlîat snch laws do not extirpatc
deons of this ehasraîcter, dots nlot staxnp the laws as faihuires-. Even
the laws against inurder aud theft do not prcvent altogether the
crinmes again8t wi.ichi they are aimncd. Anything that wilI shut up
rumu-shopa wvill lessén criime.-M'éi ine Ru'rner.

CANADIAR.
Sir Jolin Macdonmald lias arriîcd at Ottawa Iroin Englanmd.
ThirtY thousand acres of Goverment land on the north shore near

Duluthî,lhave heen litirclased in the p.îu tcw înontlhs by gold and silver spec-
ulators. A vigorous hutnt is heing muade for goId and silver.

Cuoks I'eets, tic wifi-puoiboer, ivas exectited on Monday illorning at
Owecn Sound. 'I doomned mnn et lîis fate witlî appaîrent unconcern,
and d!cd protesting his innocence.

Kiiig4tonians ire bccomning alarnied at farniers tront the snllipox
stricken vil lage of Stoco visiting Ki ngston mîarket. Nie.istres%~villl)e taken
b3' the authiorities te prevent such visits wlîile danger of inmfection exists.

C.iton E. Brush & I3ro., T1oronîto, wvholesale dealers in buttonsî and
drcss trimîningi, have suspended with a view of asccrtaining tic exact state
of timeir afftirs. Liailities placed] ail $6g,ooo, and assets $.3o,ooo. l)ullncss
of trade and depreciation in value of stocks renclcred tliis nccssary.

Fna.Adestructive and fatal firc occurred in Port lloimiie at
inidîîiglit on Sunday, during; whicli an old mi was se badly biriîcd thnt
hie died yesterday afternoomî. Thelic .iiiagc will c.-cced titteen îlîousand
doll.rs.-At Tloronto, on l)ec. 6ih, a te broke omt in Hcinrick & Sons
tanncry, Riverside. About $3,ooo d.imnagcs, covercd by insurance mn tie
British Ainerican Comipany.-At WVoodstock, a fire brokc out lu 1).
kichai"'' broon itory. 'l'lie building. whîich was of tramic, is a total loss,
together witli thecotnts, amomnting lin value te about $m 0,000; insured
for $4,ooo.-At Montreat, Dec. Sth, the prelîlises of Pecter Dane, înllk-
mi, situated on tic Cote des Neiges rond, werc totally consutiicd by fire.
Sevcntccn Iead of rnilch cows and une liorse were burned tu death, and
a large quantity cf lîay and foddur and complete set cf inilk carts wure
destroycc.

UMfTED STATESf.
There is a terri *ble dipmîheria cpidemic raging ln New York.
Gemi. 1.arkin Smith, a vetcran cf the Mlexican w~,and a Confederate

Gencral, is dcad.
At Galveston, Texas, Henry llasham, Dr. T. J. Sauls and Abraham

Sauls werc fatally shot on the 5th iu a strct fmght. The difficulty grcW ot
of an old feud.

At Sauina, Cal., Col. Torres and Jose Enanuel Soto wcre hanged on
the Sth i.îsm, for the mîîurder cf Ah Dia, a Chinarnan.

At New Comerstown, Ohilo, on Dec. 9 th, Dent MNurphy and Jcsse
Pratt werc crossimîg a bridge with a selt-propelling emîgine whcn the floorilig
gave way. They feIl ie the river, aad wcre both killed. Pratt was inar-
ried on Sunday evening.

At 1'liomrburg Station, Iowa, on 1'ucsday, MNrs. WVaî. Schultz murderecl
bier twe childrcn by cuttiag their throat:, with a ra,.or, and then ended hcr
ewn existencc in the saine mianer.

At Stratord, N.H., on tic Sth inst., Stephen Yroung had a party.
Therc 'vas dynamnite for blasting purposes on the shiehi. One et the pirty
te scare thie test f'rcd a revolver. Thîe jar caused an explosion cf the
dynamite. 'rhe homise was blown tu atins and burned. A Freachunan
crnploycd by 'Young was killcd, and 7 persons were wouaded. Bonds
ainotinting te $5o,ooo and seule railroid stock, were dcstroyed. Sadic
Greenfield, et Rochester, was blown thr*uugh a widow and lier head cut
open. Sev'ern] of the injîmred will probahly die, in:lmmding Dr. S!ephen
Young, cf Rochcster, and bis unt.le, Stephen Young, ai whose house the
explo-sion occîîrred.

BRITISH AND ]FOREIGN.
The Franchise Bill was passed by the House ef Lords, yesterday.
The alarni freux dynamite is increasing in Enghand.
Great distress prevails anong tic sh ipbuilding yards cf Glasgow and

Liverpool. It is expcectcd that ordcrs wilI bc sent north (rein th-- àdm-r-
alty te build ships for the navy.

A terrifie storm raged on the English coast hast îveek. *l'le loss et
hives and shipping has been very hcavy.

Changiag the naine et Sackville strct, D)ublin, te O'Connell strect, te
tester a national sentiment, bias net met with the approval of the tr.idcr-
peophe. It is likcly a case wmll bc taken te the courts te test the riglit of
the corporation te change thie cstablished name cf a strect.

Lari Dufférin, the new viccroy cf Jadia, lias arrivcd with lus lady and
sute aiBombay, aIl safe.

Ten Nationahists anîd six Orangenîca have bccn sen'enced t0 imprison.
ment for ternis varyimîg freux one 10 ilirce ruonths for j:a t'cipating in the
reccat neots at Coal lsland.

WVhite the scihuont.r Gte3hound was Iying ai the wharf ln Conception
bay, Nifd., on Stiaday a tire nroke eut in tlie cabin. There was a large
quantity ot pew-der on beard. The crew rulshed ashore, which thcy rcacheil
safeîy as an explosion occurred, completehy destreying the vesseh.
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THE BURNISFI FAMU.Y.

A PRIME STORY PUIJLISEIEI) DY THE SCOITISU1 TeMV1ERANCE LEAGUE.

CH1APTER V.e

4Urz.~3îîîisJx ,~uztiitrtilting A, orning 'iis

Swýeet Irookit, by huitii- kintliiss brM' I
Auitl sceinliî,cs compIlte, thant aways
TIuhy catirteufes, fibwIt Uic. pic>',
%Witil ne t'etraint, but sucli ad springs
Fi cin quick anud cager viaittiiîga
Of thought3.' W'orclworlh.

l'he business of the House of Commons, as theSession advinced, be-
came more and more absorbing to Tixeejhilus l3urnisb. He %vas on seve-
rat. committeas. To niany of tbem hie gave bis presence rather than bis
attention. One puzzled him grcatly. It wias on the Sabbath Question ;
and our philanthropist was ini the unpleasant prcdicanient of being pulled in
two opposite directions. H1e knew the vailue and blessing: of the Sabbath
to man, and he wanted so toi legislate that cvery mai niigbt have the day;
but a deputation of publicans waited on bim, and told him plainly their
business wvould bc~ ruined if there %vas any interfèrence wvth thcm on Ilthe
Lord's day.» l'le influence cf these publicans had seated, and, he well
knew, coutl unscat him. 11e %vas rmindcd, too, tbat there were operations in
the details of brcwing that adinittcd no interruption, Sa!)bath or no Sab-
batht-that malting miust go on, or the product would be spoiled. Yes ;
but that was done qutietly out of siglir, for the most part. S.-en by the All-
seeing, certainly, and a few defrauded slaves; but Sunday inside the mialt.
bouse need flot perpiex, if Sunday outside were kept. These open shops,
howv to close thcmn and kcee> the public bouses open, or how te run ceunter
to the interests of "Ilte tride," as it ostentatiously called itself? These
were the borni cf a dilemima that nmade the resliected Theophilus I3urnish
thînk the M.P. at the end cf his naine cest him as much in conmfort as, at
bis election, it bad cost himi in moncy. Adued te whicli, he Nvas snlsnsly
assurcd the peopîle cf England wvould risc int revolution if any attempt ivas
made te regulate the bouts at whicb they should get tbeir drInk. 'I'lîse daily
perplexitics and nigbtly toits, in parliament and at nmcetixîgs, rmade it need-
ful thot Mrs. ]3urnish sbould sec rnest cf the applicants for chariti, ivho
came cvery miorning witb tbeir troubles to the dwellin.-. Now, that lady
was just then occupicd witlî a fashionable artist, to wbom site %vas sitting for
ber picture, and, after baving given bier attention twice or thrice te the cases,
*she determined tbat Miss Alterton sbould see thein for her. She had been
pleased %viîlî ail that Mabel had bîtherto donc, in the way cf rendering as-
sistance, and féît she couldi trust lier judgment, wbich sbc tbougbt
she complimented, by considcring te be "lnearly as good as lier own."

Therc %vas a little room, openisig out cf the hiail, betwccn the library
and the dining-room, in wbich Mabel scated herself, at Mrs. flurnish's re-
quest, and received the applicants.

Tbe first person that morning was a widow, who wanted Mrs. Burnisb's
vote and interest for the admission cf ber cbild into the Infant Orpban
School. This case it decply grieved Mabel te refuse; there was widow se
plainly stamped in every feature of the pale anxious face. The story she
told of ber husband being an industrieus young tradeirnan, taken off by
fcvcr just as he was establishing a buFiness tbat l)roinised to enable hini te
bring up bis three cbildren comfurtably, ef lier ewn utter inability, te pro-
vide fer aitliber little ocs, and tbat, if the youngest could he.previded fer,
she would bc free te struggle for the others-wvas aIl se sinmply and natur-
ally teld, witbout exaggcration, that it was quite a trial to say te bier tbat
Mrs. Burnishbhadl already pronîiscd lier vote. The poor thing rose %with a
sigh, and said she bad been vcry unsucccssful. Site had walkcd, miles
eve!y day fer a week, and obtaincd s0 small a iiuinlier of votes, tîtat, sup-
posing tbecy îvere allowed te stand ever, and counit at future election d.ays,
if she made ne grenter pregresc, ber child would be beyond the age before
she obtained thierequired numnb±,r. Mabel ceuld only rciterite ber siglb asth
widow departed. 'l'le sting cf the matter to eur bereine wae, that a pubbi.
can's widew had been proinised the flurnisbi intcrest, wvhicb %vas sure te be
successful, and tiàis widow liad alrcady the son cf a former btasband in the
London Orlilln Scbool, and a gi iii the Licenscd Virtuallers' School;
and it seeniced te ae that widowbood %vas so frequent a condition witb
ptiblicatns %vives, that thcy miigbî be purvcyors of orph2ns tei rharitable in.-
stitutions.

Thc îîext case %vas that cf in interesting but sickly young womnan, for
a, letter te admiit lier into Qtiecn Clîarlottc's, Lving-in Hopital. It was a
tule, and, in tbe main, a %-r- goed ruté:, with Laidy I3urnibli, wbo sub-
seribcd te this cbarity, neyer to give this aid te a wemian in bier carly nmar-
ricd da~ys. Tbe parents, ber ladyship said, eugbt net te be witbeut the

mens cf providing for tie reception of tbc 6rrst infant. But this
-was a delorable case. The landlady of ihe lieuse ivhere a poor Young
«wonian and' lier buisband lodgcd, was a latindress-a decent woni,

whbeî sober, but addicted on 1pay>.d.-'s te drink. On tbe Monday previoas-
ly, she bad rencbed ber bomne iri a enate cf mnad inebriation, and managed
te set ire te tbe lieuse, svbich was speedily burned dewn, destroying net
enly the drunkard's îîrepertv, btît ail that tbe voung couple posscssed in
the world. 'l'le husband bad been bidly burned ini saving the life cf the
landlady, and endeavoriîîg te extingtikb the flunes, and was nowv ini the
bospiul, and îvould be fer weeks unable te return te bis wvork, as a sboe-
inaker. Thle wifé, expechiiîg lier confinement, wis indehtcd te the cbiarity cf
a neiglibor, only a degree less destitute than bcrself, for a teinporary, slîelter.
This poor neighabor bad accempaîîied the applicant, and it seemied te Mabel
te be the very seul cf tenderness tie way in %lîicb shesuppaa-ted tbe tremnb-
ling steps cf tbe febble stiplliant, and belped ber to a word as sbe told bier
tale cf sortow. Sfic %vas a bird fecatured ivoman, bent b>' toi?. "Are you a
wîdow ?" said Mabel, deeply intercstcd in ber manner, 'wbich was sucb a
ceritrast te ber appearance.

Il 'es, rna'ar ; andi lîave been fer a niatter cf twenty years ; and have
brought tîj> four children, îvitl ne other belp than these hands, and God's
blessiîîg.»

I fear it rnust bave been a bard struggle."
"VYes, pretty tougb, ma'arn, at tîmes ; but wc've neyer waaated, and the

children are ail scattered now, and scratcbing for th2tmselves; but they're ait
sober and henest, though it ain't fer me te huast of it"

IlIt must be a great comfurt te you," said Mabel. IlAnd te be able te
belp your neigbbot in ber trouble is a blessing."1

"O , yes 1" said the woman beartily, Il'Vve beert poor enougb,biit neyer
tee poor te tend a band, or give a bite, it nîay bie, or a sup ir a sober way,
te theîîî whose trouble wvas worse titan my owvn," '"Whîat do you inean by 'a suîp in a sober way ?"' said Mabel.

"Wy, I mean, Miss, if 1 maist ba plaini, and 1 a--'. your pardon if V'm
bold, -in z-peaking cf înyself and my wiys, but I nleyer could have nviintained
myself, and kept a bit cf a decer.t bomne for my chiUrten, and put' em eut
te tidy places, if Ged lîadn't epened in),' cyes te sec thie sin cf drunkennesi;.
Me and mine never bas anythimg to do witb the public houNe. I ain't
mucb credit. Miss, as te Iooks-to the wvay in %wbicb 1 lives-but l'an as
streng for a day's work as ever I %vas'

"This wvoman's seul stands ercct," tbougbt Mabel, Ilbowever bent bier
body is ;" and fer once she fêlt a glowv of pleasure that Mrs. Burni."b had
deputed bier te sec the applicants. Oae pior beart went away cern-
forted; and the good Saniaritan in humble life-O I tliere are înany tbere-
was strengthened fer ber future toits, by the evident approval et ?vabel.
How otten heart respends to laeart wlîcn ne word is uttered. Syanpatlly
distils silently as tbc decw, and tbe way)f.irer in tlîe dubky patbs cf conimon
life is refreslied and streng.henied tbereby for tic onward journey.

The next case was entirely newv te bbl's experience. A genteel-
looking %vonîaîi came te ask if Lady or Mrz. Btirniib hiad any interest in
the -- Penitcntiary. Mabel replied in the affirmutive, and the ap,-
p!icaint stated tbat %he had taket an orpban girl, froni the country, ante ber
bouse as a servant. Unfortunately they lived next door to a public
lieuse that bad a music license, and was nîucb fiequented. They bad.lost
their servants, anc after the other, and this had d,:îernincd tbe applicant
te take a girl fromn the ceîîntry, that site could cempletely control, For a
tinie tbe plan succecded ; but an infanous wuiaî, whio lay in wait te en-
trap and d&ccive tdie young, liad, in one of bier visits te Uic îvcek-concert,
ctu-lbt si-bt cf this girl, end band neyer restedl tli she got lier into ber toits.
When the mistresýs of the house thought ahl %%-as secuire, the girl abscended,
dazzlcd b>' the offers made ber; and, for nionth4, tliey bad beard no tid-
ingscf ber. A weckpre'uieuslyshe hîad rcturned, worn by sickness, utter>'
destitute, and cbanged as te bc scarcely recognized, irnrlering te be rescued
from ber condition cf shame and soirew. As tlîe iniistress had been the
means cf br:nging lier from the country, and knew that she had aie near
relatives whe would receive hier there, she felt tn\iotis te bc clear cf the
girl'& ruin, and bad aîîplied, %vitbout success, te severat Institutions; but
bier husband, she said, used one cf Mr. Butrnisha's bouses, and knew how
benevolcnt the faiaîily were, and hence ber application.

Mabel could give no positive repl>' in tIii case. The - Peni-
tentiary was full, anîd the funds loiw, but she would inquire and gave an
answer in a day or two.

"lI hope," said the apîîhicint, "lyou will W!. able to help this poor
tlîing; for I ai paying for a !eclgii for lier, and mny liu-band knews ne! h-
ing about it. He says we sboîîld cawioi thie giîrls against tic public lieuse,
and tien let tbeni take their chanîce."

IlI tliink,," said Mlabel, involuntari>', Ilsuci lbeuses are great nuis-
ances."

'l'ie womii made ne answer, but slie loî.,kcd liard at MNabel, 'then
round the rouîil, as if she cubher band liet hîcard ari-ha, or %vas in the wroîîg
bouse. l'le hook said, as plaiil> as if the titis spolte, IlWliy, if you do

away with tbesc liouses as 'nuisaniccs' %vliat is te bcunie cf tbc br,:%ers
and dis tillers ?" Mabel rend the look, and blushed, fur the saine thought
occurred te ber.
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The next applicant was a benevolcnt youtig lady, who was very zenlous as
a teacher in the ragged scbools, and whFong Mabel liad seen bcfore, as shc often
carne to Mrs. I3uramisli for tracts. On tliis occasion ble statcd that a lidy had
sent a destitute child, ofcighit ycars oid, tothe raggcdschool. Hismnoîht.r
%wis dead, and bis father, a drunken cabulan, liad rail away frorn hii. 'l'le
boy had becn decently rcared, could rend and write, but was starving %vlin
the lady had found hirn. Sile «"hd paid for his board and ludging for a
fortnight, but %vas unablc to do more and boped the child could bc taken
to sorne Asylum or Industrial Sciîool.Y

"Is lie a thief ?" said Mallel, in a hesitating voice.
"Nu," replied the lady, "las nice a boy as evcr I saw in iny lice. It is

a puty tu see him ils the ragged scliool."
I'Fn afraid, unlcss lie beionged to the criminal class," said Mabel,

'hie cannot be admitted into any asylum ; a copy of a conviction belore a
niagis':rate is nccessary."

Il lhy," said the young lady in amazernent, "lie would bc better off
thcn:if he were a thief."

" It is the rule," s:iid Mabel, wishing the lady good morning, and tak-
ing sheiter, as viser peoplie aften do, bcbind a precedent.*

The rest wcre applicants for letters ta dispensaries, and hospit.ils, but
Mabel was ol.lged ta refuse thcms ail, for so nuany cabualities and accidents
hid happcned of late aniong the people at the brewery, that ail the letters
vere out.

As Mabel, after lier houe's work, vent up Smails ta repart progreEs ta
Mtrs. Burnish, and thotigbt over the cases as she prtpared ta state them, a

nisgvng had sprung up inriber mind that had not before troubled bier.
Let flot the reader blanae her, for having been quick ta sec the ho;rrors and
enormities of hier father's business, and tlow to notice the analogy bu ween
it and the grea: brewery. Even wbat lies on the surface is flot always scen
-that is, if self-intertst or apathy furnislies a pair of preservers for the eyes;
but those who see cleariy the obvious and gia:ing e% il yet niay seidons trace
it ta its source, even when that source is near. Let it be rcauote, cuver it
Up [rom observation, shroud, or adorn, or mabk it, and the chances are,
that the eyes, even of honesty and inteligence, înay be hioodwvinked and
deccivcd. Mabel had hitherto thouglbt of uliat the vealthi of the llurnishi
family enabled thems ta do for others, rathtr than of the source of the wcalth,
ilsclf-far more of the religiaus and bencv aient toile i the houseliold, than
of auy trade, as the basis of its prosperity. Indeed, she had never scen,
and oniy mast casually heard about, the brcvery; and, therefors-, it never
once occurrcd ta hier ta draw paralleis and deduce inférences. But she
was uncomfartable, she hiard])- Lknew why, as she drcw out her notes, and
prcpared ta read a littie digest of the ar.plications of the morauing.

"Oh!1 neyer niind teliing me ail about them," said Mrs. Burnish, "Say
what you have clone."

"lGiven Lady Burnisli's icitex- for the Queen's Haspital," replied
Mabel.

«'Oh 1 I'm sorry for that. I forgot ta tell you I had proniised that ta
a poor womnan iîh a drunicen husbaind, that my maid knovs something of.
I always make a point afi heiping these drunkards' vives, tlicir lot mnus: be
s0 very, liard. Only tbink what things there rire in the newspapers about
the brutaiity af the men; it's shocking, positively shocking!1 1 tink, giv-
ing the poor creatures a lettcr, ta that tbcy niy have peace and quietncess at
such a time, is a great charity. However, if )-ou have given the letter it
cannot be heiped. 1 think I cati get Mrs. Felix Burnish, vîto subscribcs
ta lirowillow Hospital, to give me hers."

Mabel spoke af the application for an admission ta the Penitentiary
and nanied the orphan country girl in such ternis, that Mifrs. flurnish said .
"YVou cans go to-miorrow and speak ta Mirs. Basil, the niatron, about it- and
1 should like you ta sec the Institution. I ought ta have gone this w1eck,
and read ta the young wamen ; but it tires me so dreadfultly, you nmust do
it for me. But here corne the dariings frorn their walk. Hoiv veli they
look! Make haste, Emily and Kate, and get your things taken off-Iliss
Aiterton is w2iting-tor you muast ail be diligent." Ah, there's nobody like
your indolent people for kceping ail around thera at work i

TRULE TO HIS PLEDGR

Tomniy Anderson wiintcd a situation. There is, of conrse,
nothing rcxnarkable in that fact. Mli't boys of twelve in the saine
istate of life " as Toiiny, wcmntcd tiien, and very liard it %van ta -et

theni sinetinices. Boys oftcn taik -%vith great gic about going te
work, and secni ta t.Z-k thcy hiave nnly te walic tp and down aL
populous thoroughifirc, and thcy w'ili be certain ta find just the
Iplace " th oy tvant. Bu t if ever poor Tommy thioighrt tii lie founid

out. s istàike. Hoc ad been ont for niarctIna nnh a f
day, week aftcr wek, andi had found nothing te suit Min, or'ratiier
nobociy thaulît it iikcly that lie would, suit tlîen. Hie ]lad advauiced
up anîd downý this street, and clown and tmp that street, until lie grew
weary of bis task, and seriouily thought of going away tei sea. No

doubt ho would have donc sei iad it not occiiîrrod to liiii» tlnt jt
Nvould prove, possîbly, c1aite ns ditiictmt ta liandi a41l slip ts (o 11l1(i a
situation on shore, sa lie gave it, ul, and( coiitiitie< hi.i sentIh ifter
te latter.

liiero is anl aid provcrb wvhich sny-i, "' lie wvbo meukm, llaîim." alaîd
Taîamily prove(l the ti utît of itL althifio lic thliglit thea I>i<i%'Ci
wvould rcad botter if th(, wor< l provided lie meck lotig E.Oi<D<ighl'
Nvere tncket on tai tue cuti of it. lic liad gaine iiitaccitîlt''îi 1,o1111
elne afterioan wîth a very bcavy licarb, aiiti very dliii, mwoll'enyt~
andi hll just turlieti rounid wvit.Il the intecntionî of' goiaîg lîîaîîat, ligitia,
itblet lie 81tw on1 tlao opposite sicle of tlic rond iii the et'iitîtj of fb
groer's Nvindoîv tho lta - A .siiart., inmtelligenat bov 'it'l
nîlust lie tîoou l llest, id îîl at ilu pas tsiec aî
witli l."

To cross tuie road and seni tlîo bill vcry elosely w'ai tlîî' work
of a very fevw seconids, aud as lie rendi iL agili anmd iiigaiti bia tîoliit
struck Iiiuî that lie was the very boy timat grecur i.oti ils aîucd of.
Ttei lie reckoiied Iiiinîself up, asi por ndvertisenicnt

"'Snmiart!' lie said te hiatiseîf."Ibticamsjiikntlntv,
naL sleepy and lazy. TlaL's allrigiat. IîcI~iLtTat.i uc
at lcaa'ning and bcing a tidy. selitlar, 1 s8pso wVuiI, I blik I catît
do tint. 'TborougiîIy blonest 1' X'es, I 1mo cati hi, thwoo'lly
lionest; and blien tlîerds the ' neat Ini appeaûmîie-.' Ifîiaîiphi 1 t lat's
tue titinger," iooking down to bis tbread baro trouura tutti hig booti
dowvm at licols. "lLet nie sec, I w-on't go iii. for i iitilaîîtu; l'Il try
and tidy muyscif up a bit." Hie inoved quickly awaty fi oui bt'e xliup.
front anti dit'ed dlownî a side street. Here lic brustwt tais lxt>oL WViLI
a piece of ncwspapcr, r-uibtcd Iiiî,iil dt>wm wviti tina ativi of1 Ili
jacket., cornbcd lus umir very carefully witli bis limigori, naî,l 1111t iaag
on1 bis cap tho bt.st sitie forellicst, lie returneid to the iulai thwotitb2-
fître. He did axot, liow'ever' rush intu the gr-ocor-'. iiiii:iedahtel 1i t
ho wvent up tai atiotier shmp wintuw and gtmîzcd vL.ry cribilia 113it tio
refloction of liinseif %vicli lie saî timerù , anti tînata, atur a t'w ileu
touches, being, app:îrenly snti8tied, lio crtrd thcesamilaî'b
wherc tho boy vas wantted with a vcr%, brisk, bîtiistîca<s.Ike iitqp.
Thero wvns a etîstoiner beiing.served, so for a. mîoiment ibbjit glaiccc1
round te sliop. lb was sitnail, antd wcll stooked w'illi al, kisidâ of
goods in tue groeery lino, ait( )vith sanie gooalu whijvl oro
nat strictiy in thae. grocery line. Tliese satitl guails waJrt iii
botties, and Nvere lubeledl witm prctt%, attractive ibalal, aiaîdliait
corks in thema vcî'y neatly sualod %viti rcd scnliiig-wauix. Ti'aaaiy
luoked nt this portion of tbe stock with nto vci'y loviuîg glatice, li-
deed hie appearcd rathier sorry lie )ladt couie inmaindlee'ii w-aiveirig
as ta wlietbcr hoe shoud -îty wiîcro lie wns, or bc.at a baittsb'y robir'nt.
But the custoimer departing just at tiais. pincture, amati tuai guaîtlaaaîî
bebind the couniter skingl- iiii very abruptly mvlant lie %vaîtit!, de-
cided Mian, and steppmmg up te thc counter lie repiied lis Ntîîatly Mid
intelligently as hie wtuld-

"Pcssir. 1 sa-vv tue bill in the window, mund lin I waitted a
place I'vo cointe to sec if vou think l'Il do for it, sir. l wurlIC liard,
sir, and do nîy bc.st, sir, intleed 1 i li."

IlHumpli! ail the boys Say tumat; but tîmero, haive you gîl a
mobimer and fatimer ?" &skedf time grocer, a short anid rathuar pmtpeux
aid gentlenian, as hoe spread lus liands.' out on te ctmuiterili bitu trîts
shopman style.

IlNo fatimer, sir ; but I've 'rot a motier, sir, whone ft home i
Bàlcrs Rents, No. 13, sir, top %ack; and l'ie bec» trying tiver no
long te get sartie %vor1c, sa timat 1 eould belpi lier a bit."

"«Father dead, ch V" wsked the littie grocer.
««Yes, sir; hie <lied threc ionbims ago, anîd iuft lis witlititb ai

singl1e p,.nny, and we vo had liard work to, get a cruït nosaîctiastes, let
.lone te pay the rent of our rooi."

«"NVell, I suppose you cani read and write andc adtl up lgitc 1"
01h, yes, sir, l'ni a.prettyv goodsciiolar," said Toiiiisby îaroîadly.

"0f course, yon i<now I wamt an honcst biîoy. Now, hiow iiiii I
toi knowv that yen arc btuncst ? Coni amy elle* givo you a lnatr"

"O0nly imother, sir, at (1 Mr. Banks, the, cimantdier, whlo 1 upied (0
ta.koeut thimgs for on Satua-days. Yeti iiiiglit aask iiti, "l,. r'

"HEunip il iiardîy satifctaîyý-still, 1 fa.cy 1 vt tell titi
honcst lad -%vliin 1 sec bim. Hvuer, 3-ou seral tial lui lieant ils
appearlunce ns, 1 should like iiuy boy to bc. ln't 3'tat got maaay
better ciathesV"

«No sir, mnlother can't afllbrd ta let ime hty muiy ya.., hait 1 mot.us
tegoet sanse ais sean as I eaui eurn caîough niossey. 1 will bu uN tiQut
and tidy as I.can, <ir."
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IlVcry good, tieil, l'Il try and put up %vit1x you. Tako the

bill dlowuî."
Toiniv tlîankcd Mr Irindle (.saîll «%ais the grocer's nain(-) înst

'warînly, îuîd speedily did as lie %%,a- bill. MVien Mr. Priîb-ilc calied
Iiii, amli ciuIiv.red Che fulouwing urution, &-i wvas bis custoui %wbuîx

lio enla'.ed a niew bol.:
.Now, ' niy vous).- friezîd, just listcn ta aie, and bie very care ful

nole to foret wbîLat vola lieur. X'our wgswili ho twao-aid-six a
weck, linmer and tei provitded. Your <Iitv, Ii the first place, will
bc to (Io wVîin yomm*re tuil, und nover bie ii:tttqluimt ivicîm 3'ou bave te
do soinetiîing 3yau dwîi't like. Your duty, ini the second place, is ta
keep the shop leani îîwaLys %% itlîoti beýing, tlid, alid inid yuu neve*
havé to be toldl thîLt the place is dirty and untidy. Your duty, ini
the timird place, is to cone hure nt eight o'clock uvvry anormal-, and
~o lionie at naine cvry evenizug, (SuntIays excepteil; but on .§tur-
~ay you niust st.ayvtill eoyen' oeilock. Do y-our duties cheerfuiiy

and wiiingiy, and l'il bic your iricnd. Be slovenly anmd impudent,
ani l'Il bu yaur ieeîny-vout understand; tbcn tidy up the preuii-
ses." Tommny set ta wvork ivitli riglit good will. ani speediiy lic-
conipiisiieil ]is task, wiiichi %vas donc to bis insister's satisfaction,and
ho waq then packed ofair vtl a basket full of gaods ta deliver at
custamners' bouses.

He wVCft honte te lais mother tiit ev('flifl in very joyful spirits,
and tais brightncess chereil up lime poor wvidiow vcry considerably.
liers lad licou a Sad lot, andi iniay bic sunnniiedl up in few words:
Drinkir.g husband, blighitcd, iiiipoverislîud homne, riîmed prospucts,
cariy widloviooad, dep distre.s, and1 poverty Sitc had, ane boy,
Tommyi3, and ie wa s " the anc Iitik tijat bound lier to cartli," and,
miade liue ta lier still worth living. ]3rougblt up ta sue the il] effucts
and rUiîiing caliabilities of the drink, lic hind tarly .lintiîed it., and
Icarned te detcst iLs very nanie; and it pleasedi lus uaother iîiglî,Itilv
ta sec Iiiîn bil ding, on the solid rock of total abstinence, in'dcand of
on ilhe shilLing sands af sa-cailed iloderation.

Toiniy resuimod bais dutics the next inorning witli a liglit heurt,
anmd ail the forenoon lie worked clieerftisly, idicd lîcre and there,
put this anhIl iat straig-lt,anadkept hiimuschf liusy. It.semtnoie(tl
this kceping yaurselvcs busy is anc af Vhie g-reat secrets af succcï iii
lifé. Bol-S. AeC ta iL, tliat you1 nover lut 'yaursolves bo idle. if yau
secm aL otu have auy,-ttiti ta do jiiýt look round and soinctiing wili
suggest itseif, uid if iL does, do it-don't sliirk iL and tlink thîere's
210alicei ta (1o it yet awvhihe.

Diinîmer tino cAline, ndi Tonliny wvas ute ready ta do justice
to the dinanor. It was brouglit out ta Mijn in the shop, und as soon

ris it was depsited avi lie end of thie colinter liwent, ta it. Wliat
%va% lbis surprise wlicn hie sa'v standing by the sie of lais plate a
gln.ss of aie, ]le trma vcmy red, randi b- )lus iranner seeimcd
abouit ta catch ul% Vie gla.'s ud flimig iL juita the street. But lis
sers aiO respect af bis niaster ovorrulud Liais outbuîrst, and quiietiy
pls tia tie glass beliid sorte packages su tfiat iL was quitc aut ai

it, le ato up bis dlimier anîd resunud I is occupation. Bv-anid-bvc
Mr. l>milce, liaving finislied blis nicai, calin out of lbis sliaa rar
and %vent liceiind the counatur. Aiiaost thie first thimîg bis cyc liglîL-
cd on wmus Toinnmy's untouclied gLass a! aie, anid lic lookcd raLlier as-
tonishîca ta sec it there.

::Boyi" lic calied out siîmrpiy.
"yc, sir," snswcrecd Tonmnv, running ta lus miaster sniartiv.
"Wliv liaven'L yau drunk yaur aie, 00. 1 sont iL ta Soli as a

mark, ai iavor becaiuse you've bohavcd yaurscif s0wci.
"Tlî;nk veut gir" answcrcdl Touiimy, «*but I ncvcr drink aie,

sir."

"flcusc l'in a tc,'iotalcr, sir."
Ohi ' vau'rc a tcctotaicr, are vau ?" eaid Mlr. 'Priuîdie sarastic-

aflv "malla XVIIem did you sign thie piedgc, Illav I ask ?

La.st ninntiî, sir, iL Lihe Failcon-:strcet Banîd oi Hope.l"
Vcmv wvcil, 1113- Imul, tiowjt'%t look iure i nuver doiiiteetotai

boys:' smid Mr. Pruiie; '* tlitm'y aiways u ciever fur issu, Glid
know a grcat deal tooe unuchl. 'If yau ivant ta kc'cp the. place drink
thant.w ofssa nie; if yoI 'xalit ta. losz iL, play tie féol ai refuse.
l'il givu voix lave uumiimteo te niako imp yomr iuinid."

Itv.asna knottv point for I"nîîuuîy ta setule- lIc tiid miet Lucre
anti t.lr.n refuise tu drink IL lie hîad livi uv.'y ta inake ini Uicworld,
.inait lie lad saade a god licghmimagii. Ilis imtiier was lit- land

k.w1p it, Woi iLho<oi 1 d lic ci"uls te kec'p iL, if lie Srciuscql ta
drinik thamt fflass of brer ? 'Uc luardiy thouiht iL wouid ! I-lu argucd
with lijunscl! in this way )a'ssçistcd a iittle by the tempter) for full

threc inutes ont ai the five, and thnsosin e cuied ait hast ta
lac able ta gL ax word ini anemys ud it wluiqpered .so!rly,

Toitiàimy, you have .Si aie 1 thie plIed;u ! Be br'ave anmd stand vour
grrouumd Re 1le ave ait ta conmscience mlitost îiiiiiicdiately, anud imon
lie Omenb~eintî lai, iotluer land urediiimi on ail ocasionis Lu
standt lus ground landi trust iii ProvidlenUe. B--foreo the five minutes
liai] expired, lie stood beforc his master, anmd %vitout llinchiîg lie
saisi ta liiiii-

" If vou piomisu, sir, I've tiiought it ovom', ani I cani't dink it."
Mr. llviindie's brow lirkied mmn'l1 lie sii, testily, Il Very good

timon, )*ou leave mut the end of Vime week. Tilsit; miii do, guL on with
y ai woi-k."

Ail timat afturnoon Tounnmy3-s hîeurt wvas sud and sorrowful, yct
bltue was mu proud con'-,dousiess of duty daume, wvhich prevented lim
from gavialg ivmy ivlimuy tu <les;pondeir. He iviti; but a boy, and
lie naturaily fuit. losing lais placue aliino;t as soan as be lad -ot it.,
very deeply, and in Lime siack part of the aftemnoon hoe did crcc p
iuta a corner af Lime shop an 1hlad a littie cry te liimself. IL re-
lieved lus feelings, and hie rea!iv îhid fuel mii the botter for iL. Ho
w4Ls %iping ]lis eyes with Lihe cuif of his jacket %visera lic caine away

froin bis co'rnier, andi lic diii nat sec the litIu figure tîmat uvas watch-
ing- himmi very imtentiy; and iL wrLs nat tili a thin, girisi vaice
askcd, "'Boy, w'ly dlo you M-y ?" Vinat lie ope:c< his rea cyes. and
saur Iiis imnstcr's littie'diu-ulits.r. %vli à liadt coic ont ta taiik witb hlm,
as shu iiad Lalkcd witm t1e athmer boys- whem Mi- Primîdi.e uvas nat lin
time siîop.

She uvas an old-fasmioned little mamiden ai sixc years; aid; not a
beautiful cbild by any niwans-imer cyes wveîe tao .sniall, anid lier
nase and îîîouth tao large foir tii:m, but she land a mvay %vith lier tîmat
was irresistibly attractive, auiid.31r. Primdie doted au lier. Site %vs
an auiy ciid, ani 1-aung as slic %vas sho lîad gremut influence aver
hM.

"lBoy," shc a.skedl again, "uvlîy do vomir crj',r
Toiniy siilied, and said lie supposeul iL urss bccause lic couidn't

lIe e xpcct y-ou've beon niaugityt, iiarcet you ?" askcd time littie
a ;C mumvclv.
Il Wei, mniss, 1 don't know wheithier I have or- huuvcn' I did

whîat, I titoughitwuas richt,"
"Phd vou ? And Assmit niakes you cry timen ? Yau auglit nat ta

fret if yau dia rmglit2'
1 calm't, 1-elp fretting, ini,s; iL seins very liard thiat dircctiy

I'd gat thuii place I shiouid ]lave ta leasve iL mvvain. Mothier rs so
,gla l'd found iL, andi now .1 shiali have ta tell lier Umat I've
hast iL ngain. Shlil ho so upsot about iL, for we'rc very vury poor,

"Poor boy !" said the iittit- girl syiptiiisnaly; "«tell me wliat
,vau diti, wiii vois, and if iL's nothiing very bad l'Il tell fathmer miot ta
.end yen awvmu ?"

Toiiîmyv vcry nacarly latiuglied it thie m'enark, and the positive
tone in %vliiichli ith Fioreu t: s dili lu. so jummst ta satisfy lier cuiiosity
lic tlid tue story af tLim' gliass af aie anid z f&w of the remusams why
lie ]aad refuscd ta drinkl IL.

Wicn she hand lîcard inm te the eni slie canme close t a hina,and
said. IlShako liands witî mne, boy: l'un il tectotaier too, aitmougli 1
liaven't sic-med tue plcdge yet, 1 like yau very iuchi; 3'am'e 'very
brave muid1 goo'i, and 1 like yo botter titan Lime good boys in time
stary-ba>oks, beause yau're meal. My nauies; FIa, vhat is vours 1"
Tommyi toid lier.

Tauîiiaiy*s a ilice iiaine," slie cent iiud. " And iowv I must go
in. Don't cry any inore, beccauuse voit sli-mi't gue away. Tooeil-byet
Tominîv il Alid littie FIa Lippud aisieri'ily iitaiLime siaop parler, mat!
Icit <ur liera datiçin- gazimg miter lier, wauîderiiag u'ery usuels
whicthier lierwuords uvould ca.ai ta mmc.

Mr'. Iriuiiie returamod s. 'omît liauf-past fouir li'clack anid fouumd
Toinmy qmiethy dustiuig al Lime she vus 41uid1 .îmuuist%.rs ini the $1lîop.

Hoesa s iiuotlmii ta hMinu, l'utiter lo'skimîg rounmd onîce or twice, uvouit
straighut imta the pmu'ior ta geL lais tell.

Toimaauîy omîtside feit verv auixioiius and tvnitlercl vhiothier Osme
fiaiiy' groap, r'omund Lue te-t-ablc uere du' I sm lis esc; lue fuit
luis cars uvere bmurimîgi, anid lie Lhit -ulit rbalytyuvr.Auudhle
ursriglut. Little Fiorenco iland calleuîed fie Ilionu hier fatlmer 'iircctiv
lie csuimc ima, and Iv desrarcc slie persmanded laissa ta lut Toiimuay spenîk
up for liiseif auîd c.spainiwhuy luc bocauue miLcetu*th'r. MIr. PrindIù
land takeui a liiig La the icw boy, Lhacrc wa-,mi no dubt about tînit
mini wlicm tie chiid ni huis lion t 1 lcadvil f*r Mainu iL urs ie very liard
imatter for tic grocer to accede ta bier wishcs
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"Tîtomas." called lir. Prindie front thie parier.
Ycs. sir," aîtswet-ed Thitonis, icaving lais Nwork and proccediug

quietly te the parlor door.
1-Jàvt corne imsidt, for a inuiite. 1 'trant to spcak te y%-o."
Toiinty felt is beart beait very quickiy as lie obseycit Itisinster

and enitered the siiiug iittie rooi LittLc FIo's eye-, wa.-re upuîî lti.
anid lie seentcdl to rend in titein the sutccess of Iter caisse.

"My lâtie <'ilc lias spoken to y-OU titis latternlooln, I itelieve,"
operied Mi. Pini,e cjel,' îdfroun whai:t slie îerd f-oi n slite
lins inferred titat you haive a sati story behiint titis (lisoi)Ctient nect
of youis titis inoriig, 'tvlich was partiy the cawie of your refusai,
te do as you werc told. lIs thik so?

IlYes. sir," antswcl Totrnuv, te U.drushin- tu lais fice,
but 1. wouid rather iiot tell wlîat it is, sir."a

IlVWll, 1 ivill net forte you igainst your iv~ill iii titis niatter;
but I think, periîaps, if yen dia tell iL 1 shorid fée iîîclined tu ever-
look te disîisýalI gave 1*01 titis înornîng-tint is, if your action
secîns as brave andI noble is sly13 little girl considers it."

I wili tell you 11l! I kitow, sir. and tait is LVtit Lwclt'c monthis

r "0e we-fatîer, xîaothicr, :uîd iiiisel f-wcrc pret1ty wchll off and Ji-cd
lu a mnat littie itouse soîne dli.%tance fr-ont litre sad wcerc ver), bnppv.
But soelieowv or athier, father scmned te inc to be getting stupid sitîd
iii, anîd lie used tu geL cross sînd cuL' trnc for notlîiaîg. .ilotlier wor-
rie<l about Iiiiii very unuci and grcwv pale nuit iii but fatiier greuw
worse, and used lier very craîeily. I have scen huaii knoc- lietr wvitl
lMs tists, and bent ber with Lite timt tlîirig ]le cau ai geL liold o!. Anda
preseîîtly ive lind te leave the lieuse andi causte to Bukcr's Recits,aud
there ive baid orle i-coin alad scarcely amty furniture. MIotlîr %vas
dyiumg, se the parisl datetor sait], and father w.-as still a drumîkard.
And tlieu, erle nÎ±glt-I shial nevri forga.-:t iL, bir-fatîor 'tent quite
ttuai, and tltrew Iiiinaseif ont of Uhe %wiuîduaw, and %vas piced up
dcad. The sliock nearlv kilîcti poor tîtotiter, andtiie negîos sid
iL iras itle 0]id, old s1Oery; and 1 asked ilitat tit %ilas, titev

said 'drink.' So I inaiit up ntv iiiiid ien, sir, tat il never toucli
iL as long as 1 iiveal, alla I na.-ver,%tril . l'in poor cîtougi, antd iiiother's
iii enou Il, alld %v botît 'trant mioney- anal food bail elt-I but I'vc
siorncd id10 plecige, andl, Ged lie] l iue, 1,11 keep iL. I'Li)tàer toid
une te standtinyv~ ground, sir, lutd kecp îîîy îaitcge, anad Isolta te mv
proîssise-q in Lite face .-f the wtorld, anîd l'Il (Io iL, sir. Mv inotlter's
11li I'vc geL iii the ivetld tu shtow Ilte m''it I ouglît te au, and I airs
ail sie lias tue-te for-, anid l'Il stick tu liter trorl iic M191a tiimu.

Tlta-t.s ail I ]lave to sa-y, sir." Titerê. ivere teurs in Toinn 's eves
wlian lie finishealtlis speech, and tLucre ivtre Leurs lu Mrs. Prindle's
eyc.s anud i Fio's eyes too.

Mr. Prmîdhle wasn't looking nt Toinmy just timen, but lis valte
soundet ihusky wiien lie spoke zagaitu, amdiv irînav infer tîtat if lite
lrid no raiter in Itis cyes, lie ivas Louclitd hv wiiat Toui-my liait
saiti.

VTint ili do," lite a*d "you slial mot g~o. 1 lidînire tlue boy
io loves lis niuotltvr, nt if 1 thlitat v teutotaier wa-tsns uteble

as vou arc. l'ni îlot suie Litat 1 'tvouidi't, bcontel Orle ityse-if."
4Oli, Ltnk yeît, sir," sa-id 'Tointy ls hoe rutrentLe fron tlae

routs; and lie litad a geud ci-y-for joy7 titis :ittîc-directiy lie got
outside.

Therc Nias rejoiting it ]3akces lients tit nigltt itlcn Tommny
arrived lioie aind told biis intotiter vliaît liat pisscd, manad ogett
thp.v kuit dov;n anîd litnnked( Qed for -i, iîîg Toaatiny stremigti tu
stand luis test, and praîyed for lielp to stistatin Iitti li te future.

Five year3 btave pnssed miway.
Tonîtîîy is stilli viffh Mr-. Priuîdle,not a-, Il iny" but lis sîtoDnuan,

.auil M11r, lrintile vcrv ofttn dcclnr% s Iltiat Lucre" neyer was suitl a
boy, antd lite cnnnot itiink t1ie~ crer trili lue."

Littie Fle liaus i i.,n Lite pictige, aîîdt is xtsing ail lier best
endeat'ors tu bring lier fatlici- round te avcept tectotul priumcîpIcs,
and te discontiniue te botticd liqueir tra-fic. Suis hoipes te succed
andi witii Toiinsiassistmimce no doubt sie vili li tinte. Thte faiend-
sliip butwveen te two voung e'..itainers is, I fiuicy, ripeltiig iiaLo a
deeper and strengcr affe±ction.

Mr.s Auidersen dm-s miot live ln Bakci 's Rents; noir, but in a mIore
licaiithy anti prctt.y lociity. Site loves lier boy tuoe iateen
secs iri Iiiai te -tay anti zupport of lier declinitig s-cars, andi orte

lio %vil] never fer<ct ]ls wvidowcd niotl--r ant icitr injunction tu
"4stand your groiinl("

Of course t1lcrc is a ioral te titis storvi net a large une, liow-
tirer, andt 1 troulid %viz-il evury boy~t anti girl 1te l1Y iL to lîeart. IL is
Uais-Never bc afraiel to showi your colors. if yon arc, prospcrity

nto.y followv for a tiîne, but it -ii mot bc lasting. Do lis Tommy
Andierson did-stiind y-our grouiid; uînd thouiff audveirsitv iina nbe
yottr lot., that, too, %rill offly be for na tiiîne. saut1 in the end cvcr3'odIY
wvill aidutiro ami be proutd of the boy or- girl who is truc to tîteir
pledg.-J. P. ieholis in thec 'J'cauacunc Record.

O)ur (Eaelirt.

JEWELS.
"Standinîg on whant too long ive bore
Mlitl1 sliouii(ers bent, aind downcast eyts,

W'e iiav tlisccrii-uisccns befo-e-
A patil tu lîighier dtstin*icsý."

- Tii c Ladder of St. A ugu8line.

Ettlîsinsin is the 111osUox11 of whici ail truc greatincss; is thse
fruit--inînagiînatiol te geriti of ail glorious deds; nuit few %vere
clistin-uishted for higi practicai ratas wlio coli ]tot rcïcr te a
cehidhood of cuthulsisî. It is tLiie romnance of te boy tillit bc-

cornesi he iroisîni of the. nian.
It is a grent nîisforturte teo have a fretfui dlisposition. IL tak'es

Lite fragrance out of one's lire, and Icaves- only weedswirc a ehteer-
fuil <isposition, %vould cause flowers to blooin. The. lait of!rtif
is orle tlint grolls 1.1piffy uicsit bp -teraîly repr essed; and tite
beait ivay te -overcene it is tu try always te 100k 0o1 the ceerful
side of Liings.

BITS OF TINSEL.

Now. children, about what shall 1 t.alk to-nigit - askcan
prosy udysho siipcrinteiden "*About thirtee iîmuttcs," said
aL litie girl. The witty aitswer convulscd the citurcli îî*jtl
laug liter.

"F1,isit ?*" askeid the wasitcr of a '-isitor nt te scasidje ilotel.
"Wall, 1i dunu",tb" wvas tie repiy; "wtLI I gct -;utiiii ter caL. and
tien l'il tailk witiî ver ubout goin' lislaizà*a

-l 'i have vanu tu kno i," snid ain irate citizern tu 1, ian on

Lite Street, II îlisi, Ilv ivf î i'îr Iîiffitoîtd Nwontan, and 1 wVoI't

plicai titc otiier, ., I situulîl say sli is ilîi-tonied ; 'Vl cli licii liera
luile wisen slie is quarreiliîtg .witli tiae neiglibors.

A %vomi îaît n soin. bodily ilient. called -apon a <ioctor tu
gct itis nclvice. After e\zîu:uning lier iaîunutcl , hie gave lier à 1) V-
pinster. andl Ltit lier tu put itou lier cliact. Oit calluîg mttxt ahi'v,
t.he doctt;r n.sked if site liait nliied te pla.ster te lu-rchetst. rit et
almy tiz butter of it. rcplig te %voiian, -1 11.aduil a cliust ii
thtu lieuse, and I ciaslicd iL Oit the nuld tua-box."

A WVnîtt Huiis lady lindu been cntertaiinin,, a friend of lierli-
baud, strict te iîext da--y beur littie girl ,Migt to îer: " Matîriianînai'j,
ive canbl ''Of couase tînt,"* %as tihe at-lly; Ilî hy d u n
thlat 7'., 1kc-ts litard papa say ive lisa 31r. ýJéiiki;s for diner

How differently thec ;sine serttiiiient sousnds winputinao
te %v Th ~ito st of!a tachcer,whvo wns r'&:cwitur lier

werte tiie Inst words o! Weabster r' uxpqectiing, the mitsi:r, 'Istili

]ive." To lier aîîiazcîiitent a littie girl caileti out. 'I1 aint dcea.d yct.',
Doctor (ivhe lias been -seznt for nt *2 iLxn.)-" àMadainc, praýv it

nit once for flit e crgyman, and, if you wnnt te inakeu vour wfIl, for
te lawvvcr." Madanie 0brrl01- Gai gracious ,Is lb Se <tl:nger-

ou.s, Docter «r' I)octor-" \oL a bit o! it; I>ut 1 iwî't %VnL t.> tac
te oniv fout wvlio bans ben dibtiurbtl in luis glep fur notisiiîî"".

A baçckw.oodlsnuan proinised Lai senti the iniistcr tifty pottlls o!
niapie sugar for nmnrTrying Iilmi. Tintie pn cidoi, axisl ut> ilini)lt' ?bl-ir

arriveti Le swe-ters te iniîister's Ilousiold. Soute, Iîîontiis l:at.erlui
saw tuie iîevly-ilirnedt lîisIsancl ii town anti vviattun.'d to ra-?niiid
htini. liy riend, vols dia not send the illapie suigar l 1ronfisc."1
XVNitIî a. saidencdl coUiiteflah ic itin looked tmp lind ra4p led, - To
tell you Lite trutlh. govcrnor, slie ain't ivortlî iL.

&Gne of the Britisi servants lit Monti-cai askced the liotel clcrk
tu tell Iiiii of a geed localit3y to catchi ibutterllies. Anoiot mîr takili,"
a hîorse anti buggy nit a livecry.stnuîil, mis theî evvzilitira chilbv. iras
asked by Lite groomn if hv woîtld liku a couple o! tbîîffimiors <railes).
'No:' rcplied Lite scicntisb " *no, ive wouid niucm prefer hre.
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Mora SSoia.
Axannpvolis, Cap>e Blreton,
C<lclister, Cumbeîrland,

fligllv, lints,
Iîîvenicss,
Pact.îî,Quci,
Shclburuc, Yarimouth.

Ontario.
Halton, Bruce, Cli
Oxford. Huron, Prii
Sillitoe, Duircrin. ICis

Dunda'sStoxont, Renfrew, Qu
andi Glcugarry, No;rfuik.

New Britnswick.
Albert, Carleton,
Citarlotte, Fredlericton, (cit3-,)

Xiîîgs, -Northumbeîlrland,
Queuln's, suilbary,

Wecstinore1aiid, York.

P. E. rdant. Manitoba.

site, M1arquette,
lCRI

Quel..
AIrthabacka
StainSteai.

OÂ2 àlPxGsT MI 2moG..ZSS.
Lhatarzo.

Rîsscl and Prcscott, 13rnts lrlnfoni (cit3 .
Carluten. L-Ilà, t I<î.(it.

IS.eesnî1 Grenville, 1'crtli, G;uelph (City).
lAiom an:d Addingrton, Lir1,ton, 1iîtw (City).

'North:umberland wid Durhamn, Lannr. li.vilin <vicî).
Onttnrio, kCfIL, Tornto (cit~...
yurk, \Iitjltlcsex, Losatuil (dltv

.Essex, NWcli:.igton.
G rey, Lincoln,

Qî,dtc.-Si:cITord, Brusme, Pointi.t; C:iicoutiii, Mi.ssicquoi.
WaiI rcaiders Iaindly furnisi a :dditions or corrections !o tiho above list 1

Norn Seutia Ins tiglitces, colliitics andi onc cit.Y, cf xwlîicla twelve c3un*
iri llave -nlîtol lie Ac.

Newt Bnsswvi-k lias fourtecn coinities and tw~o cihies, cf witiiciî nino
coultics ail one citX lu xve atti.ptcç t.lic Act.

Mautitos, lis Iirc countits and anc citY, of iviaici tMo conuetis lave
adoptcd tuec Act.

Priince 1dàl=nl Island lians threc counitits and' one dlv, *Il of irlaiela
have m.tlnjitctl fliu Act.

<Jutario lias tlity-cdbt colintic-s assd unions cf corantics, and ten cities%
cf iviaicli iiine coities hiave aebîteti lte At, andi ir cigitcz couintICan ud

lievcil cities itA"in lias bcnici rgç r its favor.
Qttcl.e li:ns ifty-six: cutitie and four citircs, tire coutiie cf wiicith iîn

adopiteid tiae. At.
Britisi Conr.îlaiz lia% lire pariianicntary consttaaancics, nona cf 'rilîci

liave n.ilojitel lte Act.
Friciade in cousîtics not litear (rno arc requsteil to send us n.ionts

of the inovcuncnt iii lâtir couiatims If lacre Ù% non;, Ibey arc reque.tcel 10,
ac. ai. once, L.y caliiin a eonity c<nîifcenc AUl information cau bc bad
front te Provincial .Alliaiîce 3rcretary.

List of Alliance Secretaries:
Ontario................ 8. nc 8 Ring Stzeet Mut, Toronto.
Qelw.c ...............11er. 1>. V. WlCL,12 Muitain St., Nlont=eL

,Zçw B;niniwick... .... C. IL Lîisgrii, ircdcr.cîcn
Nova-Sc'ptia ........... . Mnn~nf . . ox 3i9, Halifax.

Maio,..............J. A. TSc, V1'ùaijîeg.
Bril isi bi .. uîî,4 ....... 1. IN lciallcd3y, Nuw

RESULTS 0F THE VOTINO SQ Fffl

P>LACE

Preilericluin (cidu), WY. ..
Y'rk, _N.B ............

prince, R.îij..........
Cliarlutte, N.1. ... .... 
Carleton A...........
Clrnriottetûir, (city),P.E.L
A1be-rt, X.1',..........
King's, 1UU ........
Lane! 'n, Ont ...........

Kings.&-Il QlB.........
Qcisci, P.i .........
Ianctuîo-anitob .

Stinlotic, Q:îc........
Nola:nlrnî, X.3.....

Hailnsw QnbCi,...
Qiccon, Ont ..........
Wen:ît,.te', 3lnit .....

Coilchee, N.. .....

Ont t'............
Lasiniar, nt1........

SlîvcmcLnrn, N.S .........
iLtnton(ct....
Sti Joh, N. ...... n...
Cumbernd, .........

Ynamouth, X S ........
OxfordtT1, Ont........

Cnp-c tnas, N.11.......
Irlhto, OntS..........

D~iitl, SOrnt....
L:unbto, Ont..........

I:avms, nt...........
l'a c, Ont .......

Dfelri. Ont ...
1rinco Countvd, On.E....

Oxfre, Ont. .... .....

Siorfok Ont..... .... .

ro ras PoLL MajorziTEs. D.&TE 0vF Lo.

For .A's.IFor . Inox.t

4 U.- 20.5 Ot I j t. 31, 18$78
1229 214 1015 I D .' 3, 44
2062 271 17901 di >8, "8

SG7 149 718 March 14, 1879
1215 96 1119 April 21, s
827 25; 574 April 24,
71S 114 604 April 21,"

107G 59 1017 M1as 29,"
2567 2352 1 215 \l'Y 29,.
798 245 553 Juste 23,"
500 315 185 JuiS 3,"

1082 e9 783 Se3,pt. il,"
372 841 469 Sept. 11,"
875 673 202 sept. 2, 1SSC
760 941 181 dunle 21,

1317 99 1218 Sept. 22,"
612 195 417 Sep)t. 27,"
944 42 902 Nov.y 8,"
763 S2 GSI .liî:r 3, 1881
17G 41 135 Feu. 17, "4

807 154 653 MrlI,'
247 120 12i *lpril 7,
1661 2811 11.50 ; 13,"

1477 IOS 1369 "14.

1483 1403 SI 19,
1111 114 997 "19,

I61I 2202 591 "22,

1418 184 11234 Ma 3,
#39 216 523 A't11,

102S 92 93G sept. 15,
1610 237-S 768 o1,
2988 3073 S5 No.29,

960 106 854 Jn'r.y G, 18S2
1555 453 1102 Jann'rY 9, de
1074 1074 j Feu. 23 44
293 252 41 OZt. 26, I
1560 262 1298 Oct. 2, 18M3
2939 1065 1874 Ie-y7,48
1300 96 1204 %frch 7,
4073 329S 775 3M.icl:20, 4

148q7 235 12:12 Jul'y 17 ilI
1774 1701 1 73 Aile 14, <

1tt47 1767 160 sept. 9, '

572 45~ 1183 Oc489
130 :sj 25 44 ci

755 7151 40 « 16, '

~ 199 1721 :: 16,
45U1 3189 1312 '4 30, '4

G012 4537 11655 fi 30, 48

805 44 30 '4

127 41 30, '4
111 qG1 52-3 tg 30,

1.O,0 'ov 7,l

CONSTITUENCIES WHIOH RAVE .ADOPTED IT.


